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The Chalk Reactor – some basics 
by Burkhard Ramsch & Beate R. Sellner – AquaCare GmbH & Co. KG, Germany 
aquacare-shop.de 

Despite new trends, the chalk reactor with carbon dioxide supply - also called calcium 
reactor - has become an indispensable part of everyday aquaristic marine aquarium life. 
Despite many mature systems on the market and 20 years of experience through thou-
sands of systems in hobby aquariums, there are many false facts in the literature and 
especially on the Internet. Also, the comparison of the different systems by the non-
professional is hardly possible - meaningful technical data are not available in most cas-
es from manufacturers and distributors.  

 

 
3000 litres aquarium Manfred Trusheim, Germany: Lime supply with AquaCare Turbo Chalk Reactor size 4 
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1 A look back 
Since it has been possible to keep stony corals and even make them grow and multiply, the 
topic of "dissolved lime"1 has found its way into aquaristics. Corals need calcium and hydro-
gen carbonate ions (carbonate hardness, alkalinity) to build up their calcium structures (Fig. 
1), which they extract from the water. If these two substances are not regularly replenished, 
growth will stagnate and the corals will eventually die. 

  
Abb. 1.: Calcareous skeletons of stony corals (left) and sclerites (right) of leather corals and soft corals are main-
ly composed of calcium carbonate. 

To supply the large reef aquarium of the AquaZoo/Löbbecke Museum in Düsseldorf, Germa-
ny, with dissolved lime, the first lime reactor was developed from a modified external filter 
(HEBBINGHAUS 1994). Gradually, models of the aquarium industry were introduced to the 
market, from simple models without a circulation pump to high-tech variants with column and 
neutralization stages and complex PLC (Fig 6). A large number of lime materials in different 
grain sizes are available to the aquarist. It is not only the amateurs who find it difficult to keep 
track of them all. It is not easy to obtain reasonable information about function and method of 
use; even the operating instructions of some manufacturers are so poor that safe operation is 
only possible by chance or personal experience. Unnecessary mistakes are quickly made, 
which deteriorate the water quality of the aquarium to such an extent that animal losses are to 
be expected.  

By badly constructed devices, obscure data to the achievement, by wrong operation and 
wrong statements (which should not be commented by the way with spitefulness - because 
also wrong statements can lead to interesting discussions) the fun at a lime reactor can change 
fast and causes the partly very bad empiric reports of the aquarists and the general uncertainty 
to the topic lime reactor. (GESSERT 1997, PALUDA  1996). 

This article is not intended to be a plea exclusively for the lime reactor. There are other meth-
ods for lime supply that work and can also be used in parallel to the lime reactor 
(BROCKMANN 1995, HÜSTER 1997, GLASER 2003). However, if a lime reactor is used, it 
should be done thoughtfully so that no damage is caused. 

                                                 
1 Dissolved lime is always understood here as a solution of calcium, hydrogen carbonate and carbonate ions. 
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2 The chemical basis 
Unfortunately, near-surface reef water and reef aquarium water are oversaturated with dis-
solved calcium carbonate, so when it is consumed, no new dissolved calcium carbonate is 
released from the reef rock and coral rubble. (HOLMES-FARLEY 2006). Consumed dissolved 
lime must be reintroduced into the system by suitable means. In nature, this task is performed 
by fresh deep water which, under deep-sea conditions, can dissolve calcium carbonate below 
the lysocline (dissolution limit) and rises to the surface (BROECKER 1991). In the aquarium, 
for example, the lime reactor takes over the production. The chemical sequence of the reac-
tion is the same in all lime reactors. 

The principle is simple: calcareous rock is dissolved with the help of weakly acidic carbonic 
acid, which is formed from carbon dioxide. Chemically, it is expressed like this: 

1. CO2 + H2O ↔ H2CO3 
 Carbon dioxide + water ↔ carbonic acid 

Carbonic acid partially dissociates (decomposes) into hydrogen iond and hydrogen carbonate 
ions 
2. H2CO3 ↔ H+ + HCO3

- (the second dissociation stage is not shown)  

The calcareous material reacts with the hydrogen ions, releasing calcium and hydrogen car-
bonate ions 
3. CaCO3 + H+ 

↔ Ca2+ + HCO3
- 

Unfortunately, two factors complicate this reaction. Far less than 1% of the carbon dioxide is 
present as carbonic acid (equation 1) and carbonic acid is a weak acid, so the equilibrium 
(equation 2) is far on the side of the non-decaying carbonic acid and not on the side of the 
acid particles H+ needed to dissolve. 

As simple as the chemical reaction is, the technical implementation can lead to considerable 
problems. In order to achieve optimum performance with a system, several factors must be 
taken into account. 

A calcium reactor always produces the correct ratio of dissolved calcium and carbonate hard-
ness as required by the corals. If one of the values in the aquarium water runs away, it is not a 
problem of the calcium reactor but a problem of the water chemistry of the aquarium. For 
example, it is hardly possible to enrich calcium sufficiently when the magnesium concentra-
tion is considerably below the optimum of 1350 mg/l. Acid-forming processes such as nitrifi-
cation or mulm in the system can also lower the carbonate hardness without affecting the cal-
cium concentration.  

All reactions proceed both forward and backward and are in an equilibrium ("lime - carbonic 
acid - equilibrium")2), that is influenced by some factors. RAMSCH &  SELLNER 1996 

3 The used test reactor system  
In order to obtain at least generally valid laws for the operation of a lime reactor, an experi-
mental lime reactor (Fig. 2) was built in a commercially available size and function and set up 
in the AquaCare Technical Center (constant temperature).  

A medium-sized lime reactor of conventional design made of PVC and transparent PVC was 
constructed and equipped with a circulation pump, flow meter, internal pH measuring chain 
and conductivity probe. The recirculation system was selected so that rising gas bubbles are 
returned to the circuit through the recirculation pump (carbon dioxide recycling = closed sys-

                                                 
2 Exact: lime - carbon dioxide - carbonic acid - hydrogen carbonate - carbonate equilibrium. 
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tem). The lime material bed was flowed through from bottom to top. A bubble counter was 
used to estimate the CO2 supply. In some experiments, a column was used as the CO2 input 
system. The internal pH was controlled with a pH controller. The reactor was placed with the 
base in a water bath with a defined temperature to keep the experimental temperature constant 
both in saturation mode (the circulation pump heats the water) and with a cold water inflow. 
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Abb. 2.: Scheme and photo of the experimental lime reactor. 

 

Before each series of experiments, the pH electrodes (WTW SenTix 61) were calibrated with 
technical buffers (pH 4 and 7 from WTW). The pH controller (IKS Aquastar alpha pH) was 
programmed to go below the set point by 0.05 pH before the CO2 solenoid valve was closed; 
when the pH set point was exceeded, the valve switched back on. This resulted in a hysteresis 
of approximately 0.05 pH with buffered water. The CO2 addition was adjusted in such a way 
that, on the one hand, the target pH value was quickly regulated at high carbonate hardness 
(alkalinity) and, on the other hand, overdriving of the actual pH value at low carbonate hard-
ness was avoided as far as possible. 

Conductivity was determined using a temperature compensated conductivity meter (Cond340i 
with TetraCon325 from WTW). 

Carbonate hardness was determined indirectly by electrical conductivity. To obtain the maxi-
mum measurement accuracy, reverse osmosis water with 3-15 µS/cm was used, in some ex-
periments even with 0.05 µS/cm. The carbonate hardness was calculated by subtracting the 
conductivity of the feed water from the measured value. The result was calculated using the 
equation  
KH [°dH] = conductivity [µS/cm] * 0.0315384  
(Abb. 3., the constant was determined in previous experiments). 
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Abb. 3.: Calibration curve conductivity vs. carbonate hardness (alkalinity). 

That experiments with deionized water (fully demineralized water) are comparable to sea-
water experiments was verified by control measurements with coral fragments and Turbo 
granules (H2CO3-soluble) by ICP-OES. 

The inflow up to about 500 ml/h was realized with a laboratory peristaltic metering pump 
(Minipuls 2 from Gilson), for higher inflow rates variable area flowmeters of accuracy class 4 
were used, also for the determination of the circulating volume flow. The water inflow was 
verified by regularly measuring the effluent volume. 

3.1 Standard parameters of the chalk reactor: 
Useable volume 2.77 l 
Inner diameter 105.6 mm 
Usable area 87.6 cm2 
Standard inlet /  
Standard turn-over in saturation mode 

2.77 l/d = 115 ml/h 
1 d = 24 h 

Inflow /  
Turn-over in power operation 

maximum 120 l/d = 5 l/h 
minimum 0.02 d = 0,6 h = 33 min 

CO2 intake 
on the suction side of the circulation pump; 
alternatively with CO2 column 

System closed = with CO2 recycling 

pH control or CO2 supply 

per pH controller and CO2 solenoid valve;  
pH control accuracy: 0.05; 
CO2 supply: approx. 1-5 bubbles per second; 
in column operation with level control 

KH measurement / alkalinity measurement 
by conductivity determination and subse-
quent conversion, see Fig. 3 

Temperature per water bath (25°C) 
Standard pH value 6.5 

Circuit volume flow 
400 l/h- this corresponds to an internal turn-
over related to the useful volume of 25 s 

Tab. 1: The technical data of the experimental reactor.  

Turbo Chalk Reactors sizes 1, 2, 6 and 7 (PVC versions) were also used for some experi-
ments. 
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4 Lime reactor types 
In principle, there are different types of lime reactors. In the simple continuous flow systems 
(Fig. 4,Typ „A“) the aquarium water runs over a lime filling. Between the lime filling there is 
a CO2 bubble which acidifies the water. These flow-through systems are very inexpensive to 
manufacture. However, they have not proven themselves due to their very low performance 
and unstable operation. In principle, a CO2 supply can be connected via a level control to keep 
the process more stable.  
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Abb. 4.: Construction types of the lime reactor: "A" simple continuous flow systems without pump, "B" circula-
tion system with centrifugal pump, "C" circulation system with centrifugal pump and external CO2 trickle col-
umn, type "D" is comparable to "C" but with higher working pressure.  

In order to increase the operational reliability and effectiveness, a pump is required which 
constantly feeds the internal process water past the lime material bed (type "B"). The carbon 
dioxide is introduced either at the suction side of the pump or by means of an injector. 

For better carbon dioxide enrichment in the system, a gas column can be used instead of di-
rect CO2 injection (type C). There, the circuit water flows through a trickle filter material in a 
CO2 atmosphere. In addition to the advantages of version "B", the complex design of this ver-
sion allows CO2 control by means of a level control in the external CO2 trickle column. Since 
the pH can be brought well below pH 6.3 (approximate limit of good "B" type reactors) with 
the trickle column, the performance of this system is superior to that of the other systems. To 
obtain maximum performance, either the lime volume of type "B" must be designed consider-
ably larger or the more elegant solution of type "C" must be selected. 

Another possibility is hydrophobic hollow fibers from ultrafiltration technology for bubble-
free CO2 supply. Tests suggested that the effort would be too great and the modules too bulky 
for suitable performance. 

Basically, the performance can be increased by increasing the reactor internal pressure 
(type "D"). At higher pressure, more CO2 dissolves in the water, the pH drops lower and the 
more acidic water can dissolve more calcium material faster. For large reactors in show aquar-
iums this method is used (Fig. 5 and 6). 

It is important that the increased reactor pressure is also present in the lime column. If only 
the CO2 column is pressurized, the carbon dioxide will bubble out downstream of the column 
at the pressure maintaining valve in large bubbles, as when opening a sparkling water bottle, 
and cannot be used for the lime dissolving process. 

All systems have advantages and disadvantages. Direct injection of the carbon dioxide takes 
up almost no space - only a connecting nipple or an injector has to be installed and a low 
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noise level can be expected. The column is more complex, thus expensive and requires more 
space. The advantage of the column is the better CO
value in the reactor is to be set very low. More on this in the chapter "Foreign
sure systems are complex and expensive and only make sense for large plants.

Abb. 5.: The 900,000-liter "Red Sea Aquarium" at Afrykarium Wrocl
reactor that produces dissolved lime at 1 bar system pressure.

Abb. 6.: The industrial version of the AquaCare 
with up to 1 bar overpressure to increase the performance.
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level can be expected. The column is more complex, thus expensive and requires more 
space. The advantage of the column is the better CO2 dissolving power, especially if the pH 
value in the reactor is to be set very low. More on this in the chapter "Foreign
sure systems are complex and expensive and only make sense for large plants.

liter "Red Sea Aquarium" at Afrykarium Wroclaw, Poland, is operated with a 
reactor that produces dissolved lime at 1 bar system pressure. 

 
The industrial version of the AquaCare Turbo Chalk Reactors (here the size 7 with mini PLC) work 

with up to 1 bar overpressure to increase the performance.  
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level can be expected. The column is more complex, thus expensive and requires more 
dissolving power, especially if the pH 

value in the reactor is to be set very low. More on this in the chapter "Foreign gases". - Pres-
sure systems are complex and expensive and only make sense for large plants. 

  
aw, Poland, is operated with a Turbo Chalk 

Chalk Reactors (here the size 7 with mini PLC) work 
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4.1 Internal circulation 
The internal circulation of the reactor has several tasks. 

1. The reactor geometry can be freely determined to a large extent. Non-circulating systems 
rely on very narrow and very tall systems. Recirculating flow devices can be designed 
with larger diameter and reduced height. In many cases the whole system should fit under 
an aquarium. It must be noted, however, that as the diameter increases, the pump capacity 
must increase by the square to achieve the same flow rate. Consequently, lower calcium 
reactor heights have to be bought with higher power costs of the more powerful pump. - It 
should be noted that higher reactors can be expected to have a higher operating pressure 
and thus better CO2 solubility. 

2. The finer the lime material used, the easier it is for CO2 bubbles to become trapped be-
tween the material. These can come loose in one go and cause the circulation pump to 
stop. Systems with CO2 recycling are particularly susceptible to this. The flow must be 
able to bring the smallest gas bubbles completely through the material without larger 
bubbles forming. Alternative systems that prevent gas bubbles from sticking, e.g. a rotat-
ing reaction chamber as in ZÖLLNER &  ILMBERGER (2000) or solid recirculation reactors 
are also possible. 

3. The flow through the material is increased with the circulation; thus the channel for-
mation - i.e. the partial blocking of the lime material - is reduced. If water does not flow 
around the entire material, the parts that are not surrounded by water cannot contribute to 
the chemical reaction. Similarly, as flow increases, the laminar boundary layer is reduced, 
allowing carbonic acid to reach the surface of the lime material more easily. Sugar, for ex-
ample, dissolves much faster in coffee when the contents of the cup are stirred and thus 
the coffee flows past the sugar crystals. 

 
Abb. 7.: Dependence of the solubility on the circulation flow. The red dots were not used to calculate the trend 
line. 

Experimental reactor: CO2 input: column; experimental conditions: turn-over = 24 h (saturation operation); fine 
coral rubble as lime material. 

The fact that the solubility of the material is almost independent of the circulating flow used 
in reality is shown in graphic 7. Even at the lowest circulation rate, the CO2 reacts optimally 
with the lime material. - Below approx. 100 l/h, no stable circulation could be established in 
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our test reactor; above approx. 650 l/h, the material began to move and rise in the reactor tube 
due to the high velocity. 

At very high flow rates (shortly before the lime particles move), the smallest particles (dust) 
are flushed out of the system. The reactor can thus not become clogged. Even higher flows, 
where the lime particles are moving, cause abrasion due to the particles rubbing against each 
other, which can cloud the aquarium water. Consumption of lime material and electricity, and 
thus costs, increase. However, with a suitable sediment stage and high purity material , 
phosphate chemosorption (see below) can be used so that the lime reactor can remove some 
phosphate from the system. 

In summary, the circulation flow must be so large that, depending on the selected lime materi-
al and material size, large gas bubbles do not form, clogging does not occur and the perfor-
mance of the system can be operated close to the maximum. 

4.2 Carbon dioxide injection systems 
The normal pH value in reef aquariums should be around 8.0 to 8.4. In this pH value range, 
there is so little carbonic acid in the water that there is no dissolving power - the water is 
even supersaturated with calcium carbonate. Calcareous sand and coral skeletons of the aquar-
ium equipment are preserved and are not chemically decomposed. The fact that the amount of 
coral sand and activated rock introduced into the aquarium decreases over time is mainly due 
to the decomposing action of bottom organisms (biocorrosion, biolysis). However, this pro-
cess cannot normally produce enough dissolved lime for fast-growing corals. 

In the calcium reactor, the pH value must be considerably lower than in the aquarium water so 
that the calciferous material can be dissolved. The pH value is lowered - as mentioned above - 
with carbonic acid. For this purpose, carbon dioxide (CO2) must be dissolved in the water. 

During the tests we were able to realize the CO2 input by two different systems:  
1. Direct supply at the suction side of the circulation pump (most lime reactors are supplied 
this way). 
2. CO2 column (d50 mm) with plastic trickle filter material (AquaCare PE body, black). 

 
Abb. 8.: Lowest pH values achieved in the reactor at different carbonate hardnesses and by different gas feed 
systems. 
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The lowest achievable pH value in the reactor is naturally dependent on the carbonate hard-
ness of the water because of the lime-carbonic acid equilibrium. Tests in reverse osmosis wa-
ter (R.O. water, without significant hardness) were carried out - these measuring points (Fig. 
8) however, can only be a reference point, because an exact pH value determination in very 
low-salt water is not possible with normal pH measuring chains (RAMSCH 1997). The two 
values with R.O. water were shown in brackets.  

The higher the carbonate hardness in the lime reactor, the higher the achievable lowest pH 
value (this relationship can also be seen in Fig. 22). If one nevertheless tries to lower the pH 
value further by adding more carbon dioxide, not enough carbon dioxide can be dissolved. 
The excess CO2 rises as bubbles in the reactor, is sucked in again by the circulation pump and 
fed back into the reactor. If too many bubbles form, the circulation pump can no longer work, 
it stops and can thus be destroyed; the performance of the reactor drops to almost zero.  

Comparing the carbon dioxide feed systems with each other, it can be seen that the reactor 
with column can lower the pH value by approx. 0.3 pH steps without gas bubbles disturbing 
the operation of the circulation pump. The advantage of 0.3 pH steps does not sound like 
much at first glance. However, tests with coral sand and shell fragments in the lower pH range 
showed an increase in performance of approx. 40% with a 0.3 lower pH value, and 50% with 
calcium carbonate granules and Turbo granules. 

4.3 Materials for the chalk reactor 
In principle, all materials containing lime can be used for a lime reactor, as long as no harmful 
substances are contained in them. There is a wide range of different materials in various sizes 
on the market. In addition to the "natural" materials (mostly aragonite), coral fragments and 
shell fragments, "artificial" products (calcite) such as lime granulate or sintered materials are 
used. However, the starting materials for the "artificial" materials are always raw materials 
from lime quarries whose lime layers have been naturally formed by precipitation and micro-
lime skeletons (fossil lime skeletons have basically been transformed from the aragonite form 
to the calcite form by pressure and time). We have not found a systematic comparison of the 
lime substrates in the literature. 

 
Abb. 9.: Irregular coral fracture, partly also foraminiferous skeletons are visible - aragonite form. 

 
Abb. 10.: Calcium carbonate fractured rock, gray - calcite form. 
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Abb. 11.: Sintered lime beads with high internal surface area. Example: AquaCare 
Form. 

Abb. 12.: The used shell fragments -

Abb. 13.: Calcium carbonate powder 4.5 µm under the scanning electron microscope. Photo: Advanced Cera
ics, Bremen. 

For our tests we chose the following materials: c
(both materials from Indonesia from the same importer), shell f
granulate (AquaCare), calcium carbonate white in two grain sizes, calcium carbonate grey (all 
calcium carbonates from the same supplier, but from different quarries). To characterize these 
very different materials, the following parameters were determined
volume, average diameter with standard deviation, minimum and maximum size, size distr
bution of grain sizes, surface area according to BET or mercury porosimetry. 
14). 
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Sintered lime beads with high internal surface area. Example: AquaCare Turbo Granule

- aragonite form. 

 
Calcium carbonate powder 4.5 µm under the scanning electron microscope. Photo: Advanced Cera

For our tests we chose the following materials: coral fragment coarse, coral fragment fine 
(both materials from Indonesia from the same importer), shell fragment (online
granulate (AquaCare), calcium carbonate white in two grain sizes, calcium carbonate grey (all 
calcium carbonates from the same supplier, but from different quarries). To characterize these 
very different materials, the following parameters were determined: Bulk density, interstitial 
volume, average diameter with standard deviation, minimum and maximum size, size distr
bution of grain sizes, surface area according to BET or mercury porosimetry. 
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Granules - Calcite 

 

Calcium carbonate powder 4.5 µm under the scanning electron microscope. Photo: Advanced Ceram-

oral fragment coarse, coral fragment fine 
ragment (online-shop), Turbo 

granulate (AquaCare), calcium carbonate white in two grain sizes, calcium carbonate grey (all 
calcium carbonates from the same supplier, but from different quarries). To characterize these 

: Bulk density, interstitial 
volume, average diameter with standard deviation, minimum and maximum size, size distri-
bution of grain sizes, surface area according to BET or mercury porosimetry. (Tab. 2 and Fig. 
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Material 
Bulk 

density 
in g/l 

Interstitial  
volume 

Diameter 
 in mm 

Minimum - 
Maximum n 

Spec. 
surface 
in m2/g 

Korallenbruch grob 1023 58% 9.8 ± 3.2  34-198% 466  0.5 2) 

Korallenbruch fein 1254 46% 3.5 ± 1.1 22-276%  1636 0.3 1) 

Muschelbruch 975 58% 4.5 ± 1.4 25-196% 573 3.1 1) 

Turbo-Granulat 1098 50% 3.7 ± 0.4 74-157% 740 3.4 1) 

CaCO3 weiß grob 1333 . . . . . 

CaCO3 weiß fein 1450 49% 4.0 ± 0.9 47-195% 1357 0.3 1) 

CaCO3 grau 1395 45% 5.9 ± 1.7 39-186% 426 0.5 2) 

CaCO3 4.5 µm 650 . 0.0045 . . . 
Tab. 2: Some parameters of the lime materials used. n = sample; surface determination (Advanced Ceramics, 
Bremen, Germany) according to 1) BET, 2) mercury porosimetry; bulk density according to manufacturer's data 
according to ISO 787-11; for grains deviating strongly from the spherical shape, the average value of length, 
width and height was calculated. 

Abb. 14.: Size distribution of the lime materials used, except CaCO3 powder. 
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4.4 Dissolving lime materials 
 

In the dissolution process of the lime material, a distinction must be made  
between solubility  and dissolution rate. 

The solubility is the maximum dissolved lime concentration generated under defined condi-
tions. This value is decisive at very low water inflow - i.e. in saturation operation. The 
available surface area (fine or coarse material) hardly plays a role. - The dissolution rate is 
important at high flow rates - i.e. in power operation. 

The chemical compound of the investigated calcareous materials is always calcium carbonate: 
CaCO3. However, due to impurities or other crystal structures (aragonite, calcite, etc.) the 
solubility can be different. If, for example, phosphate is incorporated in the crystal - e.g. cal-
cium hydroxyapatite Ca5[OH(PO4)3], which is formed, for example, at the dripping point of 
lime water - the calcium compound dissolves rather poorly. Mature calcium carbonate, 
whether as calcite or aragonite, dissolves better than contaminated materials. Dolomite - a 
mixture of calcium and magnesium carbonate - also does not have the best dissolving proper-
ties. Coral rubble as natural aragonite material varies in chemical composition, depending on 
the former coral species or other calcifying species, the seawater composition of the area of 
origin and environmental influences, e.g. phosphate sources (u.a. LAVIGNE et al 2009 und 
CHEN  &  YU 2011). Residues of organic compounds may also be present, which can also in-
troduce phosphate into the water (see also "Phosphate input from lime reactors"). 

Dissolved lime samples were analyzed in the Oceamo laboratory, Austria, by ICP-OES. An 
Agilent 5110 spectrometer was used. Quantitative elements (calcium, magnesium, sodium, 
potassium, strontium) were measured by radial plasma observation, for all trace elements (as 
well as phosphorus and silicon) the more detectable axial plasma observation was used. 

That only dissolved coral rubble releases all or the vast majority of trace elements into the 
water that the corals growing in the aquarium need is an aquarist's tale (a.o. SEBRALLA  2000). 
The following elements are released into the aquarium in significant quantities from coral 
rubble or "synthetic" lime materials: Calcium, carbonate (carbon), magnesium and strontium. 
The amount of magnesium and strontium released depends on the content of these elements in 
the lime material used, and in many cases is insufficient, requiring regular replenishment. 

Trace elements such as barium, boron, chromium, cobalt, iron, copper, lithium, manganese, 
molybdenum, nickel, vanadium, zinc and tin are detectable in most of the lime samples we 
analyzed (see chapter "Materials for the lime reactor"). However, since little is known about 
the turnover of these substances in the aquarium, consumption values can vary greatly, and 
the elements may be dissolved in a non-bioavailable form, no statement can be made about 
whether the input through the lime reactor is sufficient. 

The trace element rubidium, for example, could not be detected in the lime samples. The same 
applies to the extremely important element potassium. (Fluorine, iodine and bromine were not 
determined). 

Only aquarists who operate a calcium reactor and have ICP analyses carried out regularly will 
see a trend as to whether one or the other trace element is decreasing in concentration and 
may need to be re-dosed. The experiences of the aquarists will probably be very different. 

The "artificial" materials also contain some trace elements. Because during the formation of 
the prehistoric lime layers by precipitation processes and fossil coral reefs elements of the sea 
water have also precipitated with; micro lime skeletons e.g. of foraminifera also do not consist 
of pure calcium carbonate! 
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We see the main task of the calcium reactor in the supply of the aquarium with calcium and 
carbonate hardness. We do not consider a constant supply of all necessary trace elements 
through a lime reactor to be feasible. 

There are also undesirable elements in the lime materials. Silicon, for example, was detected 
in most of the samples. In most cases, the natural materials contained more silicon than the 
"synthetic" lime samples. 

Phosphorus is discussed in the chapter "Washing tests". 

4.5 Starting characteristics of the materials 

 

Abb. 15.: Running-in phase of fine coral rubble in the experimental reactor at pH 6.5 and a water retention time 
of 24 hours (saturation mode). Note the logarithmic scale of the time axis: after 8 hours, the material had pro-
duced the maximum hardness; thereafter, the performance dropped steadily. After about 1 week, no major 
changes could be recorded with 40% of the maximum value. 

Before each experiment, it was necessary to ensure that the lime material could perform con-
sistently. Some materials had the same performance both at first use and after 1 week of run-
in (and longer). These materials included the coarse coral rubble. All other materials showed a 
more or less significant run-in period  (see Fig. 15). After about one week, the materials 
were run in and could be used for the experiments. - Due to this phenomenon, some lime reac-
tor reports should be evaluated very cautiously, in which extremely high carbonate hardnesses 
were measured - the initial values do not say much about the achievable permanent val-
ues. 

At the same time as this run-in effect, extremely high pH values up to over pH 11 were rec-
orded in some cases when the reactor was started - the CO2 supply could only slowly reduce 
the value to the desired setpoint. However, the aquarist does not have to be afraid that the pH 
value in the aquarium will increase significantly - this effect is only of short duration and due 
to the low volume flows it does not influence the aquarium conditions. 

4.6 The solubility of the lime materials 
To determine the solubility (solubility product), the experimental lime reactor was operated 
with the following parameters: Temperature = 25°C, turn-over (feed) = 24 h, internal turn-
over (circuit) = 25 s, medium = reverse osmosis water, CO2 feed = approx. 2 bubbles per se-
cond. The reactor was loaded with the material to be tested and run-in, which had been thor-
oughly rinsed with water beforehand to remove contaminants and dust, and filled with water. 
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After the recirculation pump was started up and the reactor was completely vented, the CO2 
supply and water feed could be started. Internal pH and conductivity were recorded as 
measures of carbonate hardness and plotted on a graph (Fig.16). 

After starting the system, the target pH value in the reactor was reached after approx. 2-10 
minutes under the selected test conditions. The carbonate hardness increased rapidly at first 
and then more and more slowly to finally remain near saturation after about 10 hours. The 
achieved carbonate hardness for further evaluation was determined after 23-25 hours. 

 
Abb. 16.: Beispiel für eine Sättigungskurve der produzierten Karbonathärte bei Standardbedingungen mit gro-
bem Korallenbruch. 

If this experiment is performed at different internal pH values (set points), the achieved satu-
ration values can be plotted against pH (Fig. 17). 
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Abb. 17.: The saturation carbonate hardnesses achieved as a function of internal pH with the lime m
ed at standard conditions (saturation operation).

It can be clearly seen that there are strong differences in the solubility product of the mater
als. Calcium carbonate gray performs worst. Shell fragments, Turbo granules, coral fragments 
and the powder material have a particularly high solubility product. It should also be noted 
that the particle size does not play a role in determining the solubility product: Coral fra
ments coarse and fine show approximately the same values, although they ha
that differs by a factor of 3. 

The calcium carbonate granules differed not only in particle size but also in their coloration 
(same supplier but different lime quarries): the pure white granules had the highest perfo
mance, the slightly yellowish the medium and the gray the lowest solubility. It can be a
sumed that the degree of purity influences the solubility product: the purer the material, the 
higher the solubility product. At the experimental pH of 6.3, there is 4.3°dKH or 16.5% more 
solubility between the gray and the snow
ment about the purity of the powder material on the basis of the coloration, since the same 
material in powder form always looks lighter.

The dissolution of lime materi
product from general statements such as "aragonite dissolves better than calcite". The high
purity calcite powder (4.5 µm) and the 
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of different materials can only be determined by direct comparison.
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The saturation carbonate hardnesses achieved as a function of internal pH with the lime m
ed at standard conditions (saturation operation). 

It can be clearly seen that there are strong differences in the solubility product of the mater
als. Calcium carbonate gray performs worst. Shell fragments, Turbo granules, coral fragments 

the powder material have a particularly high solubility product. It should also be noted 
that the particle size does not play a role in determining the solubility product: Coral fra
ments coarse and fine show approximately the same values, although they ha

The calcium carbonate granules differed not only in particle size but also in their coloration 
(same supplier but different lime quarries): the pure white granules had the highest perfo

wish the medium and the gray the lowest solubility. It can be a
sumed that the degree of purity influences the solubility product: the purer the material, the 
higher the solubility product. At the experimental pH of 6.3, there is 4.3°dKH or 16.5% more 

bility between the gray and the snow-white material. It was not possible to make a stat
ment about the purity of the powder material on the basis of the coloration, since the same 
material in powder form always looks lighter. 

The dissolution of lime materials is complex and it is impossible to draw conclusions about a 
product from general statements such as "aragonite dissolves better than calcite". The high
purity calcite powder (4.5 µm) and the Turbo granules (both calcites), for example, dissolve 

than the aragonitic sea shell fragments. The dissolution property (solubility product) 
of different materials can only be determined by direct comparison. 

Graph 17. shows three different areas: in the right area (CO2 is supplied at the "suction side" 
e pump), the supplied CO2 is completely dissolved and no bubbles are formed between 

the lime pieces. If the green range is reached, large gas bubbles are formed, so that the reactor 
supply at the pump inlet and the circulation pum
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The saturation carbonate hardnesses achieved as a function of internal pH with the lime materials test-

It can be clearly seen that there are strong differences in the solubility product of the materi-
als. Calcium carbonate gray performs worst. Shell fragments, Turbo granules, coral fragments 

the powder material have a particularly high solubility product. It should also be noted 
that the particle size does not play a role in determining the solubility product: Coral frag-
ments coarse and fine show approximately the same values, although they have a diameter 

The calcium carbonate granules differed not only in particle size but also in their coloration 
(same supplier but different lime quarries): the pure white granules had the highest perfor-

wish the medium and the gray the lowest solubility. It can be as-
sumed that the degree of purity influences the solubility product: the purer the material, the 
higher the solubility product. At the experimental pH of 6.3, there is 4.3°dKH or 16.5% more 

white material. It was not possible to make a state-
ment about the purity of the powder material on the basis of the coloration, since the same 

als is complex and it is impossible to draw conclusions about a 
product from general statements such as "aragonite dissolves better than calcite". The high-

granules (both calcites), for example, dissolve 
The dissolution property (solubility product) 

is supplied at the "suction side" 
is completely dissolved and no bubbles are formed between 

the lime pieces. If the green range is reached, large gas bubbles are formed, so that the reactor 
supply at the pump inlet and the circulation pump finally stops. 

is supplied at the "column") can only be reached with the column sys-
tem. The column allows an approx. 0.3 lower pH value (see also Fig. 8.). In the left area ("un-
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stable supply") the column is completely filled with CO2 gas. Only small additions of CO2 can 
cause the circulation pump to stop here. The orange area can only be tapped with systems 
without CO2 recycling (open systems) and consumes a lot of carbon dioxide. 

It is also evident that the lowest achievable pH value of the lime reactor is dependent on the 
carbonate hardness produced. Thus, the lime material used also plays a role in determining the 
lower limit of pH in a lime reactor model. - This graph only reflects the characteristics of the 
experimental reactor used. Other reactors may have a considerably different lowest pH value: 
the AquaCare Turbo reactor e.g. reaches a pH value of about 5.0 to 5.5 with Turbo granules in 
contrast to 6.15 of the experimental reactor with gray calcium carbonate crushed material.  

4.7 Open systems and closed systems 
Whether an open or a closed system is used for a lime reactor each has advantages and disad-
vantages. BROCKMANN (1995) defines an open system as a lime reactor without CO2 recy-
cling, i.e. CO2 bubbles are not returned to the internal circuit and leave the system unused. 
Open systems have the advantage that no foreign gases can accumulate and thus reduce the 
performance. Also, the circulation pump cannot stop due to a large gas bubble. 

In the closed system, the gas bubbles are sucked in again by the circulation pump (directly or 
through an injector) and recycled. The usual reactors are normally not convertible from one 
type to another. 

The AquaCare Turbo Chalk Reactor in combination with the control system is a hermaphro-
dite: it combines the safe operation of the open systems with the recyclability of the recycling 
systems through the recommended interval operation with venting pause. The DaStaCo sys-
tem works in a similar way. 

Again and again one reads the opinion that no excess CO2 is produced in recycling systems. 
One has nothing to do with the other. A recycling system may be able to make better use of 
the carbon dioxide - nothing more. If the reactor is set too high, too much CO2 will always 
end up in the aquarium water (units without a neutralization stage). 

Open systems can in principle produce higher outputs (see Fig. 17 orange area) than closed 
systems with CO2 recycling for similar reactor geometry. 

With closed systems (the vast majority of models offered) there is another disadvantage: 

4.8 Carbon dioxide recycling - the problem with foreign gases 
To save running costs, many calcium reactors are equipped with a CO2 recycling device. This 
in itself is a good thing, because the CO2 costs for a large aquarium with immense stony coral 
growth rates are not insignificant.  

CO2 recycling ensures that bubbly CO2 that has risen in the reactor is sucked in again and 
blown out at the bottom of the reactor. Whether this is done with an low pressure injector in 
the partial stream or directly in the main stream is irrelevant for the performance. 

All systems with recycling have the problem that foreign gases accumulate. Foreign gases in 
the case of a calcium reactor are oxygen and nitrogen. The nitrogen concentration can rather 
not be changed in the reef aquarium; oxygen remains. The goal in reef aquaristics is oxygen 
saturation or even slight oxygen supersaturation. With strong lighting and good coral growth 
or plant growth (algae tanks, seagrass tanks) this is usually not a problem. 

For the operation of a lime reactor, however, precisely this goal of high oxygen concentration 
is counterproductive. Through the feed of the lime reactor, the water runs into the system and 
partly the oxygen beads out and can also no longer be dissolved under these conditions. The 
gas bubble of oxygen and the supplied carbon dioxide becomes larger and larger and depend-
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ing on how the lime reactor is const
pump stops and possibly runs hot and is destroyed. For models with injector for CO
cling, the risk of dry running is lower.

 Abb. 18.: Typical hardness curve of a closed system. After rea
drops steadily and approaches a limit value (not included in the graph).

Due to the high oxygen content of the feed water, each system must be vented when max
mum output is required. In Figure 18
duced carbonate hardness increases rapidly to a maximum and then slowly decreases.

One way to reduce the venting phases is to increase the reactor pressure. In professional sy
tems, the aquarium water is fed to t
maintaining valve is installed in the outlet line, which regulates the reactor pressure. In Figu
19 it can be seen that at higher reactor internal pressure the output
straight line in the respective graphs) 
tion, the power at higher pressure is significantly higher than at lower pressure. At higher CO
partial pressure, more carbon dioxide can simply be dissolved in the wate
and the dissolving power is higher.
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ing on how the lime reactor is constructed, the circulation pump gets too much gas and the 
pump stops and possibly runs hot and is destroyed. For models with injector for CO
cling, the risk of dry running is lower. 

Typical hardness curve of a closed system. After reaching a maximum, the performance of the system 
drops steadily and approaches a limit value (not included in the graph). 

Due to the high oxygen content of the feed water, each system must be vented when max
output is required. In Figure 18 it can be seen in all curves that after the start the pr

duced carbonate hardness increases rapidly to a maximum and then slowly decreases.

One way to reduce the venting phases is to increase the reactor pressure. In professional sy
tems, the aquarium water is fed to the reactor with a corresponding pressure pump. A pressure 
maintaining valve is installed in the outlet line, which regulates the reactor pressure. In Figu

at higher reactor internal pressure the output (slope is drawn as a 
line in the respective graphs) decreases less rapidly than at lower pressure

tion, the power at higher pressure is significantly higher than at lower pressure. At higher CO
partial pressure, more carbon dioxide can simply be dissolved in the water, the pH is lower, 
and the dissolving power is higher. 
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ructed, the circulation pump gets too much gas and the 
pump stops and possibly runs hot and is destroyed. For models with injector for CO2 recy-

ching a maximum, the performance of the system 

Due to the high oxygen content of the feed water, each system must be vented when maxi-
n in all curves that after the start the pro-

duced carbonate hardness increases rapidly to a maximum and then slowly decreases. 

One way to reduce the venting phases is to increase the reactor pressure. In professional sys-
he reactor with a corresponding pressure pump. A pressure 

maintaining valve is installed in the outlet line, which regulates the reactor pressure. In Figure 
(slope is drawn as a 

decreases less rapidly than at lower pressure. In addi-
tion, the power at higher pressure is significantly higher than at lower pressure. At higher CO2 

r, the pH is lower, 
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Abb. 19.: Produced hardness of a Turbo Chalk Reactor (size 7: green squares and red triangles; size 1: black 
dots) at the same specific flow rate (based on reactor volume) but at different reactor pressure. 

The reason for the lower foreign gas enrichment at higher reactor pressure is the lower per-
centage concentration of the foreign gases. As soon as water saturated with oxygen and nitro-
gen is brought to pressure by the feed pump, their percentage concentration drops (at the same 
absolute concentration) and outgassing is thus reduced.  

For hobby aquariums the effort of a pressurized calcium reactor is too high. But a slight im-
provement can be made by installing the calcium reactor not above the aquarium, but below 
or even in the basement (if the calcium reactor can withstand the pressure!; per meter approx. 
0.1 bar = 100 mbar pressure is generated: please check the technical data of the reactor for the 
maximum system pressure). 

5 The performance of a lime reactor 
If a calcium reactor in saturation mode no longer provides the required performance for the 
connected aquarium, and even the use of a material with higher solubility no longer achieves 
anything, then the reactor must be brought from the saturation mode to the performance mode 
- in other words, more water must flow through the reactor.  

Here we come to a subject where there is a great deal of confusion. Often in brochures, reac-
tor performance is stated in carbonate hardness produced or calcium concentration. The car-
bonate hardness that drips out of the reactor's outlet doesn't say much about the performance. 
Only in combination with the indication of the volume flow can statements be made about the 
performance. 

The capacity is defined as the volume flow multiplied by the added carbonate hardness 
(or calcium or calcium carbonate concentration or alkalinity). 

Example: 
Reactor A produces 50°dH and pumps 50 ml/h; Reactor B only increases by 30°dH however 
at 100 ml/h. One could think that reactor A is the more powerful one. Calculating the power, 
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reactor A produces 50°dH*50 ml/h = 2500°dH*ml/h, reactor B 30°dH*100 ml/h = 
3000°dH*ml/h. Reactor B is therefore the more powerful model. 

Abb. 20.: Dependence of carbonate hardness and performance of the reactor on the flow rate. Measured with 
AquaCare Turbo Chalk Reactor size 1, 20°C, pH 5.0 to 5.5. 

At lower water inflow, the produced carbonate hardness and calcium concentration is always 
higher than at high inflow (see Fig. 20. and Fig. 23.). Only when the performance is calculat-
ed it becomes apparent that the performance behaves like a saturation curve, i.e. after a steep 
start the curve flattens out more and more until it later becomes almost horizontal. 

A performance comparison between different lime reactors is only possible  
under exactly the same conditions: 

Water feed, turn-over (ratio of reactor volume to feed volume flow), internal pressure, tem-
perature, lime material, age and grain size of the material, fill level of the reactor. 

5.1 The volume of the lime reactor 
"2-3 kg filling quantity is required as a minimum"; "Small-scale reactors can only dissolve 
small amounts of lime". (LUTHER &  PAWLOWSKY 1997). These general statements are compa-
rable to statements in which, for example, the displacement volume of a car is generalized 
without differentiating whether it is a gasoline engine, natural gas or diesel, whether it is a car 
or truck, different compression. Small volumes can indeed generate very high power - if the 
conditions are right. Figure 21. shows that the experimental reactor has a considerably lower 
power under quite normal conditions (pH 6.5) despite the 11.5-fold higher volume: at a flow 
rate of 5 l/h, the Turbo Chalk reactor has a 6-fold higher power than the experimental reactor; 
and this with an 11.5-fold lower lime volume and an outlet pH value (through a neutralization 
stage) of approx. 7.3 compared to 6.5 of the experimental reactor without neutralization stage.  
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Abb. 21.: Performance comparison between 
"VR" test reactor without column: Lime volume 
Turbo Chalk Reactor 1 with column

Abb. 22.: Performance and pH value of a reactor as a function of the filling level of the lim
lime reactor size 2, run-in Turbo granules, BasiTech CO
time each, turn-over = 6.5 min, T = 25°C.

However, when comparisons are made with the same system and with the same experimental 
conditions, there is a correlation between lime volume and output. If the power of a lime rea
tor is observed over a longer period of time and this is plotted against the lime material filling 
level, the relationship is quickly seen (Figure 22.). Below 80% level, the power in the 
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Performance comparison between Turbo Chalk Reactor size 1 and the experimental reactor at 25°C.
: Lime volume = 2770 ml, test pH value = 6.5. 

with column: Lime volume = 240 ml, test pH value = 5.0-5.5 

Performance and pH value of a reactor as a function of the filling level of the lim
granules, BasiTech CO2 control with 2 hours running time and 1/4 hour pause 

over = 6.5 min, T = 25°C. 

However, when comparisons are made with the same system and with the same experimental 
conditions, there is a correlation between lime volume and output. If the power of a lime rea
tor is observed over a longer period of time and this is plotted against the lime material filling 
level, the relationship is quickly seen (Figure 22.). Below 80% level, the power in the 
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e experimental reactor at 25°C. 

  

Performance and pH value of a reactor as a function of the filling level of the lime material.  Turbo 
control with 2 hours running time and 1/4 hour pause 

However, when comparisons are made with the same system and with the same experimental 
conditions, there is a correlation between lime volume and output. If the power of a lime reac-
tor is observed over a longer period of time and this is plotted against the lime material filling 
level, the relationship is quickly seen (Figure 22.). Below 80% level, the power in the Turbo 
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chalk reactor decreases proportionally to the lime material volume. Accordingly, the lowest 
pH value in the reactor decreases, because this depends decisively on the carbonate hardness 
existing in the lime reactor. 

The fact that above 80% filling level the output is also lower is related to the hydraulic pro-
cesses in the lime reactor. At maximum filling, the lime material lies more tightly together 
due to its own weight and cannot move. Only from approx. 80% filling level the material lies 
looser and can even move a little - the material is thus better flowed around by the water. 
From the above graph, a minimum fill level of 20% can be recommended for the Turbo Chalk 
Reactor. At this point, at least 50% of the maximum capacity is still achieved. 

These results can only be transferred to other lime reactors (also the experimental system) to a 
limited extent. Basically, the performance falls with decreasing filling level. However, the 
minimum fill level should be set considerably higher than 20% volume, because in lime reac-
tors with pH control (constant value in the reactor) the performance of the system drops more 
than average as the lime volume falls. The Turbo Chalk reactor always controls the pH to the 
lowest possible value: at 100% capacity, the pH cannot be set lower than 5.9-6.0; at 20% ca-
pacity, the lowest pH is already 5.5-5.6 and can thus partially compensate for the lack of lime 
volume by a higher specific capacity. 

5.2 Summary of the measured performances in the experimental reactor 
Figure 23. shows the performance curves of the different materials in the experimental reactor 
at pH 6.5. In order to be able to compare these by means of numbers, the property of the 
curves as a saturation function (MICHAELIS-MENTEN kinetics) can be used. Since the maxi-
mum power cannot be determined, the so-called half-maximum power must be calculated 
mathematically. In this case, the LINEWEAVER-BURK method was used. The results are sum-
marized in Fig. 24. In the test reactor at pH 6.5, the shell fragment clearly has the highest per-
formance, followed by the powdered calcium carbonate. It is followed by turbo granules, 
coarse coral fragments and calcium carbonate, gray. The fact that the powdered calcium car-
bonate granules have considerably higher performance than the calcium carbonate granules is 
due to the much higher surface area of the fine powder. The by far highest performance of the 
shell crush cannot be explained without further analysis (e.g. purity, crystal structure). Even 
with these results in the reactor power mode, there is clearly no correlation between power 
and crystal structure: aragonite (shell fragment, coral) or calcite (turbo granules, calcium 
carbonate gray and powdered calcium carbonate). The specific surface area listed in Table 2 
is also unrelated to the performance of the material. 

The above results only say something at the selected reaction conditions pH 6.5 and 25°C. In 
other systems it can lead to completely different performance ratios. 
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Abb. 23.: Performance curves of the experimental r
pH 6.5. 

Abb. 24.: Calculated half-maximum outputs of the lime materials used from Fig. 23. 
6.5. 

5.3 Neutralize or not? -
um? 

Unfortunately, you can always find advertising promises that say that the advertised calcium 
reactor does not add CO2 to the aquarium (e.g. https://www.aquarientechnik
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Performance curves of the experimental reactor with different filter materials. Test temperature 25°C, 

maximum outputs of the lime materials used from Fig. 23. Test temperature 25°C, pH 
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gralla.de/pages/kalkreaktoren.html, as of 02.02.2015). A lime reactor increases the CO2 
concentration in the aquarium in any case (BROCKMANN 1995). The equilibrium carbonic 
acid associated with the increased carbonate hardness and thus the dissolved CO2 definitely 
get into the aquarium water - it has to: because without this equilibrium carbonic acid, the 
freshly produced dissolved lime would again precipitate as a solid.  

However, whether the increased carbon dioxide lowers the pH of the aquarium is another mat-
ter. Only when more carbon dioxide than the amount required for equilibrium enters the water 
the pH value will drop.  

If a reactor is to be operated with a higher water supply (i.e. in power mode), it is necessary to 
increase the outlet pH value of a calcium reactor (neutralization) - this does not apply to 
aquariums with a pH value that is generally too high: 

The first method is to run the reactor outlet water over a lime granulate 
(e.g. LUTHER &  PAWLOWSKY 1997, ERZ 1998). However, the aquarist has 
to find out the right granulate and the right amount. There are also differ-
ences in the effect whether the neutralizing granulate is in contact with the 
atmosphere (trickle filter) or not (submerged material). If too poorly solu-
ble or too little material is used, the pH value is hardly raised. In the oppo-
site case, part of the carbonate hardness laboriously produced in the lime 
reactor precipitates again - a lime crust forms on the lime material of the 
neutralization tube.  

If there is a lack of magnesium, a material containing magnesium can also 
be used in the downstream column (e.g. magnesium tube, magnesium 
chamber). 

 

 

Abb. 25.: Example of a magnesium chamber, which is connected downstream of a lime 
reactor. 

The other option is a neutralization stage that is operated with air. The lime reactor water 
runs through a closed chamber in which an outlet stone blows in air. The rising air bubbles 
create turbulence so that some of the carbon dioxide from the water passes into the air bubbles 
(stripping). As a result also the carbonic acid concentration and thus the pH value is lowered: 
in the AquaCare Turbo Chalk Reactor as an example from pH 5.5 (reactor pH value) to 7.0 to 
7.3 (outlet pH value after neutralization).  

Also with this method of neutralization, the size of the neutralization tube and the gassing rate 
must be correct for the lime reactor size. If the gassing rate is too high, lime will also precipi-
tate as a solid. 

However, directing the acidic water of a lime reactor into the inlet of a skimmer - again and 
again this method is suggested (e.g. SEBRALLA  2000) - does not reduce the CO2 input. The 
CO2 gas dissolved in the outlet water is diluted faster in the skimmer (at least 1000 : 1) than it 
can be stripped. Our own tests have shown that in the neutralization stage of the Turbo Chalk 
Reactor, even with very high air input (water/air ratio greater than 1 : 5), the pH value can 
hardly be raised above 7.5, i.e. effective stripping is not possible at pH values above 7.5. De-
pending on the introduction of the strongly acidic and highly calcareous water of the lime 
reactor into the skimmer, undesirable calcification may even occur, which reduces the per-
formance of the skimmer or causes it to collapse. 

Likewise, it is completely irrelevant for the chemical reaction in thoroughly mixed reactors at 
which point the water leaves the lime reactor. The thesis of LUTHER &  PAWLOWSKY (1997) 
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that the most suitable point in terms of flow is downstream of the (completely mixed) lime 
bed is untenable if one considers the ratio of circulation volume flow to inlet flow. With a 
ratio of circulation volume in the reactor / inlet of more than 3000 : 1 (in our test standard 
reactor under standard conditions), the location of the outlet is irrelevant - the concentration of 
carbonic acid and the dissolution products calcium and carbonate hardness is to be regarded 
as the same everywhere in the main flow of the reactor and in the outlet. Also a "carry-over" 
of the aggressive carbonic acid (LUTHER &  PAWLOWSKY 1997) is a rather daring thesis. The 
fact that aggressive carbonic acid is still contained in the effluent water of a lime reactor has 
two causes: the slow reaction of the carbonic acid with the lime material and the (too) short 
retention time in the reactor. During power operation, there will always be excess (aggressive) 
carbonic acid! To remove the excess carbonic acid, the only practical solution is a down-
stream and, above all, correctly dimensioned neutralization stage. 

Downstream addition of lime water, as suggested as an idea by GLASER (2003), may be pos-
sible for large-scale plants, since control of the pH is very complex. The carbonate hardness 
and pH value of the outlet water would have to be determined, the maximum achievable pH 
value calculated to prevent lime precipitation, and the lime water precisely added in a pH-
value-controlled manner. In contrast to this serial arrangement, parallel addition is much easi-
er and, with good CO2 management, also safe, see chapter "The combination of lime reactor 
and lime water". 

5.4 The influence of temperature on the performance of a lime reactor 

 

Abb. 26.: Performance of a lime reactor as a function of temperature. Experimental system: Turbo Chalk Reactor 
size 6 in PMMA design and PVC-C piping. 

Like any chemical reaction, the performance of a lime reactor is temperature dependent. With 
increasing temperature, the power increases (see Fig. 26.). From about 40°C, however, the 
output falls again because the solubility of the carbon dioxide drops dramatically and the pH 
value can no longer be maintained at such low values. 

In everyday aquaristic use, this dependency is not relevant - unless the lime reactor is housed 
in a cold room (e.g. garage). In cold water aquariums, the required lime reactor size does not 
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have to be adjusted, because the lime consumption rates are also generally lower in cold water 
systems. Temperatures above 30°C are not interesting for aquariums, but are important for 
some technical applications (see Fig. 27.). 

 

 

Abb. 27.: Turbo Chalk Reactor size 6 in PMMA design and PVC-C piping for industrial applications. 

6 Control of the system 
The simplest solution is neither a controller nor a regulator. Simply set a constant water sup-
ply volume and a constant CO2 supply. With small systems, it is not easy to set such small 
amounts of CO2. If too much CO2 is dosed, it can no longer be completely dissolved and can 
bring a calcium reactor to a standstill - usually too much CO2 is also introduced into the 
aquarium. In any case, a precisely working pressure reducer is a prerequisite - the qualities 
sometimes differ enormously. - Regulated systems get by with a much less precise CO2 sup-
ply.  

It is also very difficult to set a low water volume. For small and medium aquariums, a dosage 
of 1 drop per second or less is often required. For further details see chapter "Safety around 
the calcium reactor". 

Most lime reactors can be equipped with a pH value control: a pH measuring chain is installed 
in the reactor and measures the pH value. The control device is set to a setpoint value of, for 
example, 6.5. If the pH value rises above 6.5 at this setting, the control unit switches on a so-
lenoid valve that allows CO2 into the reactor. Overdosing is impossible if the set point is set 
correctly, even if the water supply fluctuates or fails. It is important that the system is regular-
ly calibrated every 1-2 months - otherwise the measurement will become inaccurate. The pH 
electrodes are wearing parts: Chains with liquid electrolyte last about 2-3 years, types with gel 
filling usually shorter. Likewise, the lowest pH value to be achieved by the lime reactor must 
also be known (depending on reactor type, material, temperature, etc.), since the circulation 
pump of the reactor can stop if the value falls below this limit. 

Lime reactors with a reaction column can adjust the pH value in a different way. Since a large 
gas bubble is created in the column, the size of the bubble can be controlled with a level con-
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trol. Once the bubble is the correct size, a level switch turns off the CO2 supply. With these 
systems, there is no need for regular calibration and replacement of measuring chains. Also, 
regardless of all other factors (flow rate, lime material, temperature, carbonate hardness, age 
of the material, etc.) the system always runs at the lowest possible pH value! 

 
Abb. 28.: pH control or level control - both are safe systems to get calcium reactors under control. Level control 
has the advantage that the lowest achievable pH value does not have to be determined. 

 

6.1 What carbonate hardness should be set in the reef aquarium? 
The carbonate hardness in natural reefs is around 6-7°dKH. This value should not be under-
cut in the marine aquarium.  

In aquariums with higher phosphate concentration (>0.05 mg/l) the carbonate hardness can 
be raised to approx. 10°dKH to keep the daily pH value fluctuations (delta pH value) lower. 
More than 12°dKH should not be set under any circumstances in order to prevent precipita-
tion in the aquarium.  

In aquariums low in phosphate (< 0.05 mg/l) we recommend carbonate hardnesses of 7 to 8°. 
If the pH value fluctuations between the start and end of lighting are greater than 0.3 pH steps, 
the purchase of an illuminated refugium or algae reactor should be considered. If these sys-
tems are illuminated anticyclically (no illumination during the day, illumination at night), the 
pH value fluctuations are effectively reduced. 

There may also be a connection between carbonate hardness and the occurrence of red smear 
algae: the growth of these cyanobacteria is lower at high carbonate hardnesses. (SELLNER &  

RAMSCH 2000). 

In seawater systems, carbonate hardness is the main buffering system. This means that at 
higher carbonate hardness levels, the addition of acids or alkalis causes less pH fluctuation 
than at lower hardness levels. This relationship can be seen in Fig. 29.  
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Abb. 29.: Course of pH and carbonate hardness before and after using the AquaCare Turbo Chalk Reactor size 1 
in a 400 liter coral reef aquarium: before starting the reactor the pH fluctuated between 7.8 and 8.2 (0.4 pH steps) 
at 5-6°dKH, after start up between 8.05 and 8.2 (0.2 pH steps) at 9-10°dKH. 

Before day 15, strong pH value fluctuations (diurnal oscillation; large delta-pH value) are 
recorded between day and night. After increasing the carbonate hardness, the pH value fluctu-
ates less (lower delta pH value). Also, the average pH after increasing the carbonate hardness 
is a little higher than before.  

ERZ (1998) found similar results after the use of a lime reactor: the daily fluctuations before 
the use of a lime reactor were 0.6 pH steps at 5°KH; after the installation of a lime reactor, the 
fluctuations accounted for only 0.3 pH steps at 12-15°dKH. However, with his lime reactor 
and settings used, the pH in the aquarium dropped from an average of 8.30 to 8.05. This effect 
is due to incomplete removal of excess carbonic acid. A downstream neutralization could 
remedy the situation. 

With all methods, care must be taken that the pH value in the aquarium never rises above the 
limit at which there is no longer sufficient equilibrium carbonic acid in the water. Above this 
limit, which of course depends on the carbonate hardness produced, temperature, etc., calcium 
carbonate precipitates as a solid. The neutralization method of the calcium reactor must there-
fore always be adapted to the aquarium system.  

Too high KH-values in the aquarium therefore also contain a danger: from approx. 12°dH 
(depending on pH-value, calcium and magnesium concentration) it can happen that lime sud-
denly precipitates. The result is a tank in which every object and sessile animal is covered 
with a white veil and the carbonate hardness in the water has dropped drastically. 
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Abb. 30.: Turbo- Chalk reactor of the latest generation. 
A magnesium chamber can be attached as required. 

6.2 The setting of your lime reac-
tor 
The most frequently asked question (accord-
ing to our feeling) in the internet forums, be-
sides the question about the best reactor, is 
the question about the correct setting of a 
calcium reactor. The aquarist wants fixed 
data of CO2 bubble number and flow rate and 
that too independent of the model (chasing 
after numbers is perhaps a German phenome-
non). 

The goal should be the highest output with 
the lowest input of aggressive carbonic acid - 
a moderate increase in output without harm-
ful side effects is always better than an in-
crease in output at any price. The procedure 

listed below always applies only to the selected lime material and the selected lime reactor 
system. If you change to a different substrate or system, the entire procedure must be carried 
out again. The procedure applies only to conventional pH-controlled reactors with carbon 
dioxide recycling - not to level-controlled lime reactors with CO2 column. The following pro-
cedure is designed for safety, so as not to have to operate in limit ranges. 

1. Fill the reactor with the selected lime rock up to the maximum mark. Natural substrates 
should be washed well.  

2. After the reactor has been completely vented and the circulation pump has been started 
up, set the water feed to the lowest possible value: turn-over at least 24 h, i.e. the feed 
volume per day should not exceed the reactor useful volume (empty volume) in order to 
work close to the saturation point (saturation operation). Program the pH control to 6.7 
if you do not know how low to set the internal pH. The dosed CO2 must always dissolve 
completely.  

3. To avoid a wrong setting due to the running-in behavior of some lime materials, the lime 
reactor should run with this setting for approx. 1 week without lowering the pH value 
in the reactor. 

4. One week later day, almost no CO2 should have collected in the reactor. If no gas has 
collected, lower the target pH by 0.1. The next day, check again to make sure that no gas 
bubbles have collected. Continue lowering the pH daily until gas bubbles have actually 
formed in the reactor. Then reset the pH controller to the value of the previous day. You 
have now found the optimum internal pH value for your material and for your re-
actor. 

The lowest pH of a lime reactor depends on the model used, the system pressure, 
the material used, the CO2 enrichment system and the temperature. 

5. Now measure the carbonate hardness in the aquarium at least once a week. If the value 
has not increased after a week, slightly increase the flow through the calcium reactor. Be 
careful and do not turn up the feed too fast: e.g. from one drop every 10 seconds to one 
drop every 5 seconds is almost doubling the output (only applies near the saturation 
range!). 
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6. Should the pH value of the aquarium water drop significantly at higher feed volume 
flows (power operation), then either a more effective lime reactor must be installed 
and/or a neutralization stage must be mounted and/or a different lime material must be 
used. A higher KH value should never be "bought" with a too low pH value in the 
aquarium. 

Reactors controlled by CO2 level should be operated at maximum flow (see instructions). On-
ly the daily run time must be used as a control variable. With these reactors, it is very easy to 
observe the progression of the carbonate demand over time by logging the daily run time. 
Freshly set up basins get by with 15 minutes run time - strongly illuminated "Acropora planta-
tions" can require up to 50 times higher performance.  

Basically: 

• Always monitor the pH and carbonate hardness in the aquarium and adjust the reactor 
power accordingly. If the pH value was already too low before the calcium reactor op-
eration, the cause of the too high carbon dioxide content should be eliminated: low air 
performance of the skimmer, too high CO2 concentration in the air (use a CO2 
adsorber), poor flow conditions, "mulm corners" in the aquarium or filter system, un-
suitable fish-coral ratio, too little lighting. 

• Do not change more than 1°dKH per week. Any change in the aquarium should be 
carried out slowly (except actions in case of acute danger). Such a rapid increase as 
can be seen in Fig. 29 should be avoided at all costs. 

An aquarium can have very different requirements for dissolved lime over time. Therefore, 
carbonate hardness, calcium and magnesium concentration must be measured at least 1 time 
per month. 

7 When do I need a lime reactor? 

 
Abb. 31.: For stony coral-only aquariums with fast-growing corals, a calcium reactor is a good alternative. 
Aquarium: Frotz. 
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As a simple rule: the larger the aquarium, the higher the consumption per liter (proportion of 
heavy consumers such as hard corals), the more light is installed, the more expensive the add-
ed hardness salts, the more sensible it is to purchase a calcium reactor.  

For a nano aquarium, the calcium reactor is pointless - even dangerous, because the entire 
associated technique is too expensive, too large and the adjustment of the water inflow is 
simply too difficult. Especially the inflow must be adjustable safely and constantly - in a nano 
aquarium you can hardly get around a good dosing pump for the inflow. From about 300 to 
500 liters of reef aquariums, we consider a calcium reactor useful. 

7.1 When is my lime reactor at the end of its capacity? 
A calcium reactor system has basically reached its performance limit when the op-
timum carbonate hardness cannot be achieved without causing the pH of the aquar-

ium to drop significantly into too low a range. 

We recommend a slightly increased KH value of 10±2°dKH compared to the natural concen-
tration of approx. 6-7°dH. Similar values are recommended by LUTHER &  PAWLOWSKY 
(1997) with 8-10°dKH; ERZ (1998) keeps a hardness of 12-15 in his aquarium; BROCKMANN 

&  JANSE (2008) recommend 7-10°dH. In phosphate-limited aquarium systems (< 0.05 mg/l 
PO4; ultra low P systems), the carbonate hardness should be only slightly above 7°dH. 

The higher the carbonate hardness is selected, the more stable the pH value is: its fluctuations 
decrease with increasing hardness (smaller delta pH value). However, if the carbon dioxide 
concentration drops below the concentration of equilibrium, then lime can precipitate as a 
solid and upset the complete water chemistry. 

Some of our customers have underestimated the performance of the Turbo Chalk Reactor and 
found a white pool the next day; we also underestimated the performance when we first tested 
the proto-type over 20 years ago, so that the carbonate hardness in Fig. 29 rose much too 
quickly between days 15 and 20 - it was necessary to throttle back the daily run time several 
times during this period. Extreme hardness changes, as in this experiment, should be avoided 
at all costs (BROCKMANN &  JANSE 2008). 

The first measure to be taken in the case of an overloaded reactor is to add a neutralization 
stage containing a highly soluble lime material. The increased CO2 addition is partially con-
verted into further hardness and thus on the one hand the hardening capacity is increased and 
on the other hand the CO2 input into the aquarium is reduced.  

If a conversion from a recycling system to an open system is possible, the internal pH value of 
the reactor can be further reduced. In any case, this will increase the CO2 input into the aquar-
ium, so this increase in performance should be accompanied by a subsequent effective neu-
tralization.  

Each reactor can be equipped with a more soluble (higher solubility product and/or higher 
dissolution rate) material. At low internal circulation rates, the reactor should not be com-
pletely filled with a smaller grain size. As an alternative, an approx. 10 cm high fine granula-
tion - separated with a coarse filter sponge - can be applied on top of the original coarse gran-
ulation in order not to unnecessarily increase the risk of clogging. Many aquarists have signif-
icantly increased the performance of their conventional reactor with a more effective granu-
late. 

If all these measures are not sufficient, the reactor must be replaced with a more powerful 
system: either a larger model of the same reactor type or a more powerful system. 
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7.2 The correct dimensioning of the lime reactor 
Unfortunately, the selection of lime reactor models is very confusing and for dimensioning 
there is usually only the specification "for so and so many liters". An exact performance spec-
ification is rather rare, but would at least allow a model comparison. The size of a lime reactor 
depends on several factors - if in doubt, choose one size larger than too small: 

- Pure fish aquariums require considerably less power than pure stony coral aquariums. 

- More lighting allows for better coral growth and thus increased power is necessary. 

- Fast growing corals (Acropora type) require more power than slow growing (Porites 
type). 

- Freshly set up aquariums require considerably less dissolved lime than old systems 
with full stocking and animals that have grown large. 

- If the carbonate hardness (and calcium concentration) is to be increased, an increased 
output of the reactor is necessary. However, after a time at the higher level, the con-
sumption may decrease again. 

- Large aquariums require less power per liter of aquarium volume than small ones. The 
reason for this is the increased free space in large aquariums. 

- Cold water systems require less dissolved lime than hot water systems - nevertheless, 
the size should not be selected lower in cold water systems, because the performance 
of the reactors also drops with decreasing temperature. 

Even in stable systems, carbonate hardness should be measured at least once a month. Calci-
um and magnesium should also be determined at this time interval. 

8 Phosphate input from lime reactors 
In discussions about lime reactors it is only a question of time when the topic will be turned to 
phosphate input by reactors (BROCKMANN 1995, KNOP 1997, LUTHER &  PAWLOWSKY 1997; 
PALUDA  1996, WOLFF 1997). Depending on the reactor and on the material used, a release of 
phosphate is possible at least temporarily. FOSSA &  NILSEN (2001) assume that phosphate is 
bound in the coral rubble and can be dissolved by lime reactors. The cause of a phosphate 
increase after installing a lime reactor after using only lime water in a system should be the 
dissolution of a phosphate pool in the aquarium. The possibility of phosphate release by 
denitrifiers present in the lime reactor is also discussed (HÜSTER 1997). BROCKMANN &  JANSE 
2008 reported the release from a lime reactor with fresh coral fragments of 0.2 mg/l over sev-
eral days. However, an estimation of the absolute amounts of phosphate introduced resulted in 
a negligible mass of phosphate for the aquarium system. 

All lime materials contain more or less phosphate. This can be present in two forms: on the 
one hand, organic impurities in the pore space of the coral fragments can be a source of phos-
phate, e.g. by residues of coral polyps in the coral fragment or residues of other organisms. 
On the other hand, phosphorus may be bound in the crystal of the lime compound. The con-
centration depends on the original coral species and the composition of the seawater at that 
time (LAVIGNE et all 2009, SHOTYK et all 1995, CHEN &  YU 2011). Chemosorption of phos-
phate at the calcium carbonate surface is also conceivable - especially when coral rubble is 
mined in phosphate-rich waters. This effect has been observed by one of our customers - but 
as a positive effect of the lime reactor: the effluent phosphate concentration of the reactor was 
basically lower than the concentration of the influent. In the Turbo Chalk Reactor, fine lime 
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dust accumulates in the sediment tube (Fig. 32) at a pH of about 7. A small amount of phos-
phate seems to be attached to this dust. When the fine sediment is removed, this phosphate is 
taken out of the aquarium system. The effect of chemosorption is more likely to occur in 
aquaria with elevated phosphate levels. 

 
Abb. 32.: In the sediment tube of the Turbo Chalk Reactor, phosphate is probably removed from the water by 
chemosorption on the lime sediment. 

There are not very many results about the quality of lime materials. The effort for the deter-
mination is high, so that the aquarist cannot make these investigations. The manufacturers of 
lime substrates only give very general analyses - the use of these products for aquaristics is an 
absolute niche application; the main area of use is water treatment in waterworks - the exact 
phosphate value, for example, does not play a role there. 

All analyses accessible to us (see Tab. 4) have in common that the analysis was carried out as 
follows:  
1. washing of the material,  
2. dissolving the material with concentrated "phosphate-free" hydrochloric acid (pH = -1)3. 
neutralization with sodium hydroxide solution 
4. possible dilution of the sample 
5. analysis of the phosphate concentration.  
For solid analyses (XRF), only washing, grinding, drying and subsequent analysis was per-
formed. 

8.1 Phosphate determination of the calcareous materials 
To find out whether the above methods reflect what happens in lime reactors, all the lime ma-
terial samples used were treated with two different treatment methods. 

A) Dissolving the lime material in concentrated hydrochloric acid: "HCl soluble". 
B) Dissolving the lime material in carbonic acid: "H2CO3-soluble". 

1.  Only material run in  the lime reactor was used to avoid start-up artifacts (see above); 
all samples except the 4.5-µm CaCO3 powder were washed with deionized water until 
the wash water was below 50 µS/cm. Subsequently, the sample was dried in the micro-
wave and then in a desiccator. 

2A. 1.00 g lime material completely dissolved with 32% hydrochloric acid "for analysis", 
Merck 1.00319.1011 (PO4 < 0.5 ppm) until no more CO2 bubbles were produced, ad 
1000 ml deionized water (<1 µS/cm) 
(The acid was also analyzed and the detected substances would result in the following additional concen-
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trations in the HCl lime samples purely by calculation: Ca: 1.0 µg/l, Ba: 1.1 µg/l, all other elements far 
below 0.1 µg/l if detected at all). 

2B. 50 g lime material plus 250 ml deionized water (20°C) in 250 ml wide-neck bottle with 
CO2 superimposed;  
Wide-neck bottle closed and shaken for 1 minute, frequency 2/s,  
if necessary, CO2 procedure repeated to reach conductivity above 1000 µS/cm, 
samples allowed to sediment for 10 min 
the supernatant was sent for analysis and passed through a microfilter before measure-
ment. 

3.  Analysis by ICP-OES 

As a comparison, whether the RO samples react like seawater samples: 
See above, but not ad RO water but ad seawater (a sample of seawater was also analyzed to 
subtract the respective "zero values" from the samples). 
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Sample Calcium 
in mg 

Phosphate  
in mg 

Ratio 
Ca/PO4 

Methode Source 

HCl Soluble: Coral fragment coarse, Indonesia (n) 402.5 1.463 275 

ICP-OES This paper 

HCl Soluble: Coral fragment fine, Indonesia (n) 362.6 0.445 816 
HCl Soluble: Shell fragment, online shop (n) 380.0 0.776 490 
HCl Soluble: Turbo Granules (k) 392.8 0.233 1,686 
HCl Soluble: CaCO3 weiß, grob (k) 417.8 0.141 2,962 
HCl Soluble: CaCO3 weiß, fein (k) 391.7 0.178 2,203 
HCl Soluble: CaCO3 grau (k) 411.1 0.251 1,635 
HCl Soluble: CaCO3 powder 4,5 µm (k) 390.0 0.954 409 
H2CO2 Soluble: Coral fragment coarse, Indonesien (n) 201.6 8.319 24 
H2CO2 Soluble: Coral fragment fine, Indonesien (n) 180.3 1.300 139 
H2CO2 Soluble: Shell fragment, online shop (n) 280.8 0.800 351 
H2CO2 Soluble: Turbo Granules (k) 165.4 < 0.015** > 10,789 
H2CO2 Soluble: CaCO3 weiß, grob (k) 180.7 < 0.015** > 11,787 
H2CO2 Soluble: CaCO3 weiß, fein (k) 249.5 0.304 822 
H2CO2 Soluble: CaCO3 grau (k) 210.9 < 0.015** > 13,756 
H2CO2 Soluble: CaCO3 powder 4,5 µm (k) 324.6 0.242 1,340 
HCl Soluble: Koralith Reactor Substrate (?) 18,002 0.244 73,779 

ICP BINGMAN  1997 
HCl Soluble: Super Calc Gold (?) 17,864 0.57 31,340 
HCl Soluble: Conklin Limestone Quarry, Lincoln, RI (k) 17,467 2.65 6,591 

ICP HILLER 2001 HCl Soluble: Crush Coral Nature's Ocean brand, Atlantic 
(n) 

16,395 6.77 2,422 

HCl Soluble: ARM Reactor Substrate (n) 3,850 2 1,925 
Photometer HILLER 2003 HCl Soluble: Koralith Reactor Substrate (n) 3,850 2.8 1,375 

HCl Soluble: Conklin Limestone Quarry, Lincoln, RI (k) 3,000 >6 <500 
Coral fragment Philippines (n) 

350,000* 

682 513 

RFA http://lars-sebralla.com (Stand 2014) 
Coral fragment Indonesia (n) 1405 249 
Coral fragment Indonesia (n) 951 368 
Coral fragment, Origin unknown  (n) 1680 208 
Coral fragment Red Sea (n) 737 474 

Turbo-Granulat, AquaCare (k) 388,300 309 1257 RFA 
http://www.aquacare-shop.de/Turbo-Ca-
Granulat (Stand 01.2021) 
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Tab. 4: The calcium to phosphate ratio as a purity parameter for lime reactor substrates.  
ICP-OES: Inductively Coupled Plasma with Optical Emission Spectroscopy, XRF: X-ray fluorescence analysis. 
* here the calcium values were missing; it was assumed that coral rubble consists of 35% calcium (HOLMES-FARLEY 2003) 
** no phosphate could be detected in the ICP analysis; with the methodology used, the detection limit is approx. 15 µg/l. This value was used for the Ca/PO4 ratio. 
(k) = "artificial" material, most likely calcite; it should be noted that these materials are made from natural feedstocks 
(n) = "natural" material, most likely aragonite 
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The phosphate loading of coral rubble is most usefully assessed using the calcium to phos-
phate ratio. Finally, it will be estimated how much phosphate is released per calcium pro-
duced by lime reactors. In Table 4, it is clear that there are enormous differences in the Ca-
PO4 ratio. The lowest ratios - i.e. the worst quality - are mostly found in coral rubble.  

However, the evaluation is not quite simple. On the one hand there is a measurement problem: 
only small measurement errors in the phosphate values cause a high deviation in the Ca-PO4 
ratio - especially the more inaccurate photometer measurements in the low concentration 
range contribute to high errors. 

On the other hand, the phosphate concentration of the material does not necessarily say much 
to make statements about how much is dissolved under calcium reactor conditions (approx. 
pH 6.5). Again and again one hears statements such as "All substances and trace elements 
stored in the skeleton by the formerly living corals of the coral rubble used are added to the 
aquarium in exactly the same quantity and composition as they were formerly extracted from 
the natural seawater" (among others LUTHER &  PAWLOWSKY 1997). These statements are not 
tenable. Different coral species store minerals in different ratios, and corals take up minerals 
as a function of seawater composition. Thus, the stored phosphate concentration correlates 
directly with the phosphate concentration present in seawater (a.o. LAVIGNE et al 2009 and 
CHEN  &  YU 2011).  

Our experiments showed that phosphate is dissolved from the samples in both weak carbonic 
acid and concentrated hydrochloric acid. When comparing the different materials, no trend 
could be found whether phosphate is dissolved rather quickly (higher concentrations in the 
H2CO2 experiments) or slowly (higher concentrations in the HCl experiments). Similar results 
were obtained for strontium and silicon.  

We therefore assume that the simpler hydrochloric acid method gives realistic results. When 
testing coral fragments, care must be taken to ensure that the sample volume is very high. 
Several hundred grams should be prepared to compensate for the natural variations of the dif-
ferent coral fragments in the material. 

8.2 Washing experiments 
1. 100 g of fresh coral rubble, coarse, was washed 10-12 times ("RO-short" only 1x) ad 

250 ml deionized water by shaking for 15 seconds each time and the conductivity of the 
wash water was subsequently measured. If the conductivity was below 50 µS/cm, the 
samples were processed further. 

2. Hydrogen peroxide: the sample was treated with 30% hydrogen peroxide solution (ad 
500 ml) at approximately 50°C for 1 hour with occasional manual stirring. 
Caustic soda solution: see hydrogen peroxide but with 10% (w/v) caustic soda solution. 
Acid: the sample was swirled in approximately 1% hydrochloric acid (pH 0.6) for 10 
minutes. 
Caustic soda+acid: first the sample was treated in caustic soda (see above), then 
washed with deionized water, then treated with acid (see phosphate determination of 
samples containing lime). 

3. The treated samples were rinsed with deionized water until the conductivity of the wash 
water was below 50 µS/cm. 

4. All samples were dried in the microwave. 

5. Treated and analyzed 50 g of the dried coral rubble according to 2B and 3 (see above). 
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If coral rubble is to be used, it should be washed beforehand or a washed product should be 
purchased. Often enough, plastic parts of the packaging bags and other objects can be found 
in the coral rubble. 

 

 
Abb. 33.: Unwashed lime samples (1 g) dissolved in 10 ml concentrated hydrochloric acid: 1 = coral fragment 
coarse, 2 = coral fragment fine, 3 = shell fragment, 4 = Turbo granules, 5 = calcium carbonate white coarse, 6 = 
calcium carbonate white fine, 7 = calcium carbonate gray, 8 = calcium carbonate powder 4.5 µm, 20 = the high 
purity hydrochloric acid used. 

Dissolution in concentrated hydrochloric acid showed purely visually that the lime samples 
used had different constituents: all samples except the calcium carbonate powder and the 
coarse white calcium carbonate showed clear discolorations originating from the material. 
The discolorations are probably caused by the presence of transition metals (such as iron) or 
by organic components. The foam formed during dissolution indicates the presence of organic 
ingredients. The three natural materials formed brown to yellowish foam, the five "artificial" 
ones did not form foam. Sediment (HCl insolubles) was observed in the coarse coral rubble 
and very slightly in the fine coral rubble and the calcium carbonate granules. 

A concentrated alkali can be used to dissolve the organic remains of the coral polyps and then 
removed by thorough rinsing with clear water. The procedure sounds logical. In our experi-
ments, in addition to simple cleaning with reverse osmosis water (brief and intensive), we 
chemically washed with hydrogen peroxide, with dilute hydrochloric acid, with sodium hy-
droxide solution, and with the sequential combination of sodium hydroxide solution and hy-
drochloric acid. 

 
Abb. 34.: Typical foaming when washing coral rubble with hydrogen peroxide, caustic soda or hydrochloric 
acid.  
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Bei allen Korallenbruchproben, die anschließend mit konzentrierter Salzsäure aufgelöst wur-
den, zeigte sich ein wenig weißlicher Schaum ohne erkennbare Tendenz zur verwendeten 
Waschmethode. Die aufgelösten Proben wiesen alle eine leicht gelbliche Färbung auf. 

 
Abb. 35.: Coral fragment samples dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid after different washing treatments: 
22 = only briefly with RO water, 23 = thoroughly with RO water, 24 = 30% hydrogen peroxide (50°C), 25 = 1% 
hydrochloric acid, 26 = 10% sodium hydroxide solution (50°C), 27 = first with sodium hydroxide solution, then 
with hydrochloric acid. 

The subsequent ICP analyses showed very heterogeneous results. It could not be proven that 
chemical cleaning with hydrochloric acid, caustic soda or hydrogen peroxide has a positive 
influence on phosphate release. We could not confirm that organically bound phosphate in the 
coral rubble contributes significantly to the increase of the total concentration (SHOTYK et al 
1995) (SHOTYK et al 1995). 

In any case, great caution is called for when handling the aforementioned chemicals: protec-
tive goggles, gloves, gowns. We strictly advise the layman not to handle these substances - 
burned eyes are not worth it. - The "artificial" materials are normally not contaminated - how-
ever, a short rinsing is also useful here to reduce the amount of dust.  

 

To keep phosphate concentrations in the reef aquarium within the optimal range, phosphate 
sources should be lowered (except for ultra-low P aquariums): 

� Use food in reasonable quantity and good quality;  
Adapt feeding intervals to the fish community - in most cases "more often and little" is 
better than "rarely and much". 

� Adjustment of fish density, fish community, coral community and/or water change to 
the selected aquarium system including the installed technology (skimmer, biofilter, 
etc.). 

� Water for refilling or for water changes must be phosphate-free. A reverse osmosis 
system is usually a sensible purchase. To check the quality of the source water and the 
osmosis water, a laboratory analysis (such as Oceamo ultrapure water analysis) is rec-
ommended. 
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�  Abb. 36.: Reverse osmosis units with control system, downstream 
demineralizer and suitable measurement technology. 

� Sea salt mixture with low phosphate are preferable to those with higher content. 

� And last but not least, use low-phosphate lime reactor granules. 

Phosphate sinks can be strengthened by the following methods: 

� Increase in phosphate consumption due to more zooxanthellate corals, algae and due 
to more lighting and current. 

� Increasing phosphate consumption by more bacterioplankton (bio-pellets, 
POC+globules) in ultra-low NP systems. 

� Precipitation reaction with calcium hydroxide (lime water method). The precipitated 
products should be extracted regularly, as the release of phosphate from the sludge by 
bacteria is possible. (GLASER 2003, HÜSTER 1997). 

� Precipitation reactions with iron, lanthanum compounds (BROCKMANN 2017, KNOP 
2009) or forced lime precipitation with addition of crystallization nuclei (LUTHER &  

PAWLOWSKY 1998b). However, the application of lanthanum can be problematic due 
to the described toxicity (HUA et al. 2017). 

� Iron and aluminum based adsorbent materials are usually effective in removing phos-
phate, but can lead to the introduction of undesirable substances (esp. aluminum) and 
are also costly. It should also be noted that too rapid reduction of phosphate can lead 
to acute problems in corals. Therefore, these products should be used carefully to give 
the animals time to adapt to the lower concentrations. 

� The use of steel wool, which for some years was promoted on the Internet as a super-
cheap method, should not be used. Unintended reactions can lead to fish losses. 
Whether the potential threat is based on the same mechanisms as those of the precipi-
tation methods or harmful alloy components in the steel wool (LUTHER &  

PAWLOWSKY 1998b) are causative is unclear. 

9 Safety around the lime reactor 
� Any electrical device in connection with seawater poses a risk. To ensure safe operation, 

the operating instructions should be observed in any case. Maintenance work should al-
ways be carried out with the mains plug disconnected. The circuit to which the aquarium 
equipment is connected should always be protected by a 30 mA residual current circuit 
breaker.  
In some calcium reactor models with internal pump, the mains plug has been cut off and 
replaced by a screw-on one. This device no longer complies with the safety points of the 
CE regulation and should not be put into operation under any circumstances.  
Systems with low-voltage pumps are optimal. 
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Abb. 37.: Residual current circuit breakers can save lives. Aquarium technology should definitely be 
protected with this device. There are also multiple plug connectors with integrated residual current cir-
cuit breaker for subsequent equipment. 

� Use multiple circuits to avoid putting the entire aquarium equipment out of service if one 
device trips the RCD. 

� At the installation site, it is essential to ensure that there is sufficient air circulation . If 
there is insufficient air exchange and a small leak in the CO2 supply, the gas, which is 
heavier than air, can collect and lead to asphyxiation. Especially in cellars and with large 
CO2 cylinders, this point should be taken into account. As a safeguard, a CO2 warning 
system can be installed that stops the CO2 supply and/or sounds an alarm in the event of 
increased CO2 content.  

� If the pH value control (measuring chain, electronics, solenoid valve) is defective, it can 
happen that carbon dioxide is constantly fed to the reactor. In order not to immediately 
lose the aquarium stock in the event of such a malfunction, it is advisable to set the CO2 
bubble quantity so that the target pH value is just reached - i.e. the solenoid valve is open 
most of the time. However, this point can only be considered for continuously operated 
reactors. In discontinuous systems, which have to be vented in the meantime, this precau-
tion cannot be taken because the refilling with carbon dioxide should happen quickly. 

           
Abb. 38.: An external bubble counter (sight glass) is essential for setting the correct amount of carbon 
dioxide - some reactors have integrated counters. 

It should be noted that the measuring chain of this control is always regularly calibrated 
and replaced (RAMSCH 1997). The pH buffer solutions must also be replaced at least once 
a year. 

However, just in case, the following point can be used for safety. 
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� A pH value control in the aquarium can be set in such a way that the CO2 supply is 
stopped with another solenoid valve when the pH value falls below the minimum value 
(e.g. 7.9) (this control has nothing to do with the internal lime reactor control!). This safe-
ty measure helps not only in case of malfunctions but also in case of wrong adjustment of 
the calcium reactor. It is easy to open the water inlet valve for maintenance and then for-
get to throttle it again. The effect without safety measures can be dramatic. Especially for 
very large aquariums, the double safety device should be installed. 

� Lime reactors with CO2 circulation  (closed systems) are not as safe as "open systems" 
which do not have CO2 recycling. In open systems, the circulating pump of the lime reac-
tor cannot be stopped by gas bubbles. In closed systems, if the pump runs dry for a long 
time, it can be destroyed. The exception are the closed systems with column and level 
control. 

� Every CO2 supply should include a check valve - but these can very easily fail completely 
or cause just a little backflow. A second check valve connected in series reduces the risk. 
A very simple, but unfortunately rarely implemented safety measure is the "safety loop" . 
For this purpose, behind the check valve but before the calcium reactor, the CO2 hose is 
led at least 1 meter (better more) upwards and then back down again. This makes it more 
difficult for the water to reach and destroy the expensive CO2 fittings and solenoid valves. 
It is essential to install only check valves that are expressly suitable for CO2 - valves for 
air are unsuitable. CO2 check valves work with a back pressure, i.e. you cannot blow 
through this valve in the direction of flow by means of lung force. 
Pressure-resistant hose (upstream of the solenoid valve) must always be used: Polyeth-
ylene (PE, "reverse osmosis hose") and polyamide (PA) are the common hoses suitable 
for CO2. If the hose is irradiated by strong lights, whose UV radiation makes the normal 
materials quickly porous, even "Teflon" (PTFE) or PVDF should be used. Air hoses made 
of soft PVC are not suitable - they can not withstand the pressure of 1-2 bar in the long 
term. 

 

� Many calcium reactors, especially those for small aquariums, re-
quire a stable water supply with a very low volume flow (less 
than 1 drop per second). With a simple valve, this cannot be set 
permanently, because the smallest particles in the water already 
clog the small opening in the valve. The solution is a permanent 
dosing pump - but this solution is not cheap. An alternative are 
small filters in front of the adjustment valve (Fig. 39.). These filter 
out the particles, e.g. with filter wadding, so that they no longer get 
in front of the valve opening and clog it. Maintenance intervals of 
several months for these small filters are possible. 
In our experience, lime reactors that draw their own water by 
means of an injector  have not proved successful - the water output 
is not constant enough.  
By the way: the particle load from a bypass (branch from the pres-
sure side of the main pump; cross-flow principle) is lower than 
when the reactor's feed water is pumped by an extra pump. 

Abb. 39.: Small filter with filter wadding  
as prefiltration for a mini ball valve. 

� Reactors with pH electrode must be maintained more frequently in any case. The pH 
electrode should be calibrated at least once a month (work cleanly; do not use buffer solu-
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tions that are too old! More on pH electrode maintenance in RAMSCH 1997). If the meas-
ured value is very slow during calibration, the pH electrode should be replaced: Electrodes 
are consumables and should be replaced regularly (at least every 2 years). An incorrect 
measurement inevitably leads to incorrect control and thus to malfunctions. For reactors 
with level control (e.g. AquaCare, DaStaCo) an internal pH value measurement is not 
necessary, the lowest achievable pH value is always set automatically. 

  
Abb. 40.: Level switch on the CO2 column controls the carbon dioxide supply to the reactor. 

10 The combination of lime reactor and lime water 
Often the simultaneous operation of lime reactor and lime water (BALLING  1993, BALLING  
1996) is not recommended, because both methods allegedly work against each other 
(SEBRALLA  2000). A combination of lime reactor and lime water is in principle possible 
(AQUACARE 2012a, AQUACARE 2012b, BROCKMANN &  JANSE 2008, GLASER 2003, RAMSCH 

&  SELLNER 2000), although in a few cases not useful. Simultaneous dosing of hardness salts 
(BALLING  1996) is also possible if the general water chemistry is observed. However, the fol-
lowing principles should be observed: 

� The outputs of the lime reactor and the lime water addition must not be in the same 
place. Calcium carbonate precipitation may occur, which only costs energy and carbon 
dioxide, but is of no use to the aquarium (apart from phosphate precipitation). Alternative-
ly, the addition of lime water and lime reactor water can be separated in time, provided 
that the lime reactor has sufficient power in interval operation. 

� If the lime reactor can provide sufficient power, it should only run during the lighting 
phase to reduce the natural pH increase due to photosynthesis, which consumes above av-
erage CO2 by algae and coral zooxanthellae. At night, the lime water reactor/reservoir 
should run. Then above average carbon dioxide is released into the water. With this meth-
od, very low pH fluctuations (low delta pH) can be expected during the course of the day. 

� If the pH value of the aquarium water is too high, the addition of lime water should be 
omitted or the neutralization of the lime reactor should be reduced. The lime reactor 
should be taken out of operation if the pH value is too low.  

These rules have priority over the following ones! 

� If there is too little calcium but enough carbonate hardness in the water, the lime water 
method should be strengthened (alternatively, the calcium components of the BALLING  
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method can be used). The carbonate hardness is generally not changed by the addition of 
lime water (except for high CO2 concentrations in the aquarium). 

� If there is too little carbonate hardness in the water but enough calcium, the lime water 
method should be reduced and the capacity of the lime reactor increased. Alternatively, 
the hydrogen carbonate component of the BALLING  method can be increased. 

� In all cases, the magnesium concentration must be in the correct range, otherwise calcium 
adjustment may be almost impossible. Magnesium is a precipitation inhibitor and, when 
properly concentrated, prevents premature precipitation of calcium carbonate. 

11 Summary 
The lime reactor is already over 20 years old and yet there are still models on the market that 
do not work properly and produce dissolved lime unsafely.  

With flawless design, proper adjustment and the use of a good lime material, a lime reactor 
with little maintenance can safely meet the required needs of lime-demanding animals without 
causing pH drops in the aquarium. 
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14 Analysis data 
 

14.1 Measured concentrations of the lime samples, part 1 

 

Probenbeschreibung Ca C O P PO4 Mg Sr B
"HCl-lösliches"
Korallenbruch grob, Indonesien 402.500 µg/l 120.625 µg/l 482.042 µg/l 477,0 µg/l 1.462,6 µg/l 19.700 µg/l 5.340 µg/l 86,2 µg/l
Korallenbruch fein, Indonesien (gleicher Importeur)362.600 µg/l 108.668 µg/l 434.257 µg/l 145,0 µg/l 444,6 µg/l 8.000 µg/l 6.027 µg/l 46,4 µg/l
Muschelbruch (Internetshop) 380.000 µg/l 113.882 µg/l455.096 µg/l 253,0 µg/l 775,7 µg/l 200 µg/l 1.816 µg/l n.n.
Turbo -Granulat (Sintermaterial) 392.800 µg/l 117.718 µg/l 470.425 µg/l 76,0 µg/l 233,0 µg/l 1.300 µg/l 90 µg/l n.n.

CaCO3 weiß grob 417.800 µg/l 125.210 µg/l 500.366 µg/l 46,0 µg/l 141,0 µg/l 1.100 µg/l 79 µg/l n.n.

CaCO3 weiß fein 391.700 µg/l 117.389 µg/l 469.108 µg/l 58,0 µg/l 177,8 µg/l 900 µg/l 64 µg/l n.n.

CaCO3 grau 411.100 µg/l 123.203 µg/l 492.342 µg/l 82,0 µg/l 251,4 µg/l 1.500 µg/l 149 µg/l n.n.

CaCO3 4,5 µm 390.000 µg/l 116.879 µg/l 467.072 µg/l 311,0 µg/l 953,6 µg/l 600 µg/l 74 µg/l n.n.

H2CO3-Lösliches
Soll-LF = 1000 µS/cm (entspricht ca. 28°dKH) Ca C O P PO4 Mg Sr B
Korallenbruch grob, Indonesien 201.600 µg/l 60.418 µg/l 241.440 µg/l 2.713,0 µg/l 8.318,6 µg/l 12.800 µg/l 1.029 µg/l n.n.
Korallenbruch fein, Indonesien 180.300 µg/l 54.034 µg/l 215.931 µg/l 424,0 µg/l 1.300,1 µg/l 16.000 µg/l 3.177 µg/l 781,6 µg/l
Muschelbruch 280.800 µg/l 84.153 µg/l 336.292 µg/l 261,0 µg/l 800,3 µg/l 300 µg/l 1.937 µg/l n.n.
Turbo -Granulat 165.400 µg/l 49.569 µg/l 198.086 µg/l 5,0 µg/l 15,3 µg/l 1.200 µg/l 337 µg/l n.n.

CaCO3 weiß grob 180.700 µg/l 54.154 µg/l 216.410 µg/l 5,0 µg/l 15,3 µg/l 800 µg/l 75 µg/l n.n.

CaCO3 weiß fein 249.500 µg/l 74.773 µg/l 298.806 µg/l 99,0 µg/l 303,6 µg/l 500 µg/l 53 µg/l n.n.

CaCO3 grau 210.900 µg/l 63.205 µg/l 252.578 µg/l 5,0 µg/l 15,3 µg/l 1.500 µg/l 133 µg/l n.n.

CaCO3 4,5 µm 324.600 µg/l 97.279 µg/l 388.747 µg/l 79,0 µg/l 242,2 µg/l 1.200 µg/l 199 µg/l n.n.
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14.2 Measured concentrations of the lime samples, part 2 

 

Probenbeschreibung Ba Cr Co Fe Cu Li Mn Mo
"HCl-lösliches"
Korallenbruch grob, Indonesien 114,3 µg/l 14,1 µg/l 0,6 µg/l 283,4 µg/l 6,1 µg/l n.n. 86,9 µg/l 1,5 µg/l
Korallenbruch fein, Indonesien (gleicher Importeur)106,9 µg/l 2,1 µg/l n.n. 62,2 µg/l 1,4 µg/l 24,0 µg/l 12,1 µg/l n.n.
Muschelbruch (Internetshop) 122,8 µg/l 1,6 µg/l 0,5 µg/l 1.682,2 µg/l 0,4 µg/l 21,0 µg/l 44,7 µg/l 1,5 µg/l
Turbo -Granulat (Sintermaterial) 109,2 µg/l 0,8 µg/l 0,7 µg/l 378,2 µg/l 0,5 µg/l n.n. 126,9 µg/l n.n.

CaCO3 weiß grob 111,7 µg/l 0,3 µg/l n.n. 93,4 µg/l n.n. n.n. 48,6 µg/l 1,6 µg/l

CaCO3 weiß fein 106,8 µg/l 0,8 µg/l n.n. 198,2 µg/l 0,8 µg/l 28,0 µg/l 101,9 µg/l 1,2 µg/l

CaCO3 grau 108,2 µg/l 0,4 µg/l 0,6 µg/l 141,7 µg/l n.n. n.n. 156,5 µg/l 1,6 µg/l

CaCO3 4,5 µm 102,6 µg/l 2,3 µg/l n.n. 40,1 µg/l n.n. n.n. 14,0 µg/l 1,4 µg/l

H2CO3-Lösliches
Soll-LF = 1000 µS/cm (entspricht ca. 28°dKH) Ba Cr Co Fe Cu Li Mn Mo
Korallenbruch grob, Indonesien 62,0 µg/l 1,1 µg/l 1,7 µg/l 14,7 µg/l 3,2 µg/l n.n. 364,0 µg/l 2,8 µg/l
Korallenbruch fein, Indonesien 13,3 µg/l 1,6 µg/l 4,0 µg/l 5,0 µg/l 8,8 µg/l 24,0 µg/l 55,3 µg/l 3,6 µg/l
Muschelbruch 58,3 µg/l 0,5 µg/l 4,1 µg/l 1,2 µg/l 2,1 µg/l 34,0 µg/l 82,9 µg/l n.n.
Turbo -Granulat 152,7 µg/l 1,2 µg/l 0,7 µg/l n.n. n.n. 41,0 µg/l 0,6 µg/l 1,1 µg/l

CaCO3 weiß grob 124,8 µg/l n.n. 5,4 µg/l n.n. n.n. 30,0 µg/l 0,9 µg/l 1,1 µg/l

CaCO3 weiß fein 69,0 µg/l n.n. 0,6 µg/l 2,7 µg/l 1,3 µg/l n.n. 74,0 µg/l 1,4 µg/l

CaCO3 grau 125,6 µg/l 0,2 µg/l n.n. n.n. n.n. 29,0 µg/l 9,5 µg/l 1,1 µg/l

CaCO3 4,5 µm 41,7 µg/l 0,3 µg/l n.n. 1,0 µg/l 1,0 µg/l n.n. 0,3 µg/l 2,8 µg/l
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14.3 Measured concentrations of the lime samples, part 3 

 

Probenbeschreibung Ni Rb V Zn Sn Al Bi Pb
"HCl-lösliches"
Korallenbruch grob, Indonesien 1,1 µg/l n.n. 4,7 µg/l 37,5 µg/l 3,8 µg/l 239,4 µg/l 9,2 µg/l 17,2 µg/l
Korallenbruch fein, Indonesien (gleicher Importeur) n.n. n.n. 2,1 µg/l 19,5 µg/l n.n. 47,4 µg/l n.n. n.n.
Muschelbruch (Internetshop) n.n. n.n. 3,7 µg/l 24,5 µg/l n.n. 75,4 µg/l n.n. 74,9 µg/l
Turbo -Granulat (Sintermaterial) 2,8 µg/l n.n. 2,4 µg/l 36,6 µg/l 4,5 µg/l 281,8 µg/l n.n. 17,6 µg/l

CaCO3 weiß grob 1,6 µg/l n.n. 1,8 µg/l 35,1 µg/l n.n. 30,3 µg/l n.n. 17,5 µg/l

CaCO3 weiß fein 2,3 µg/l n.n. 2,1 µg/l 34,5 µg/l 4,1 µg/l 18,1 µg/l n.n. n.n.

CaCO3 grau 1,1 µg/l n.n. 2,0 µg/l 32,9 µg/l 3,4 µg/l 18,5 µg/l n.n. n.n.

CaCO3 4,5 µm 1,1 µg/l n.n. 2,7 µg/l 31,9 µg/l 5,3 µg/l 14,6 µg/l n.n. n.n.

H2CO3-Lösliches
Soll-LF = 1000 µS/cm (entspricht ca. 28°dKH) Ni Rb V Zn Sn Al Bi Pb
Korallenbruch grob, Indonesien 8,2 µg/l n.n. 2,4 µg/l 20,4 µg/l n.n. 9,0 µg/l n.n. n.n.
Korallenbruch fein, Indonesien n.n. n.n. 2,0 µg/l 30,5 µg/l 4,7 µg/l 12,9 µg/l n.n. n.n.
Muschelbruch n.n. n.n. 1,9 µg/l 18,9 µg/l 6,8 µg/l n.n. n.n. n.n.
Turbo -Granulat 1,2 µg/l n.n. 1,6 µg/l 1,5 µg/l n.n. n.n. 10,7 µg/l n.n.

CaCO3 weiß grob 4,0 µg/l n.n. 1,5 µg/l 1,5 µg/l 7,8 µg/l n.n. n.n. n.n.

CaCO3 weiß fein 1,1 µg/l n.n. 1,5 µg/l 29,2 µg/l 4,5 µg/l 5,0 µg/l n.n. n.n.

CaCO3 grau 3,5 µg/l n.n. 1,4 µg/l 1,3 µg/l n.n. n.n. n.n. n.n.

CaCO3 4,5 µm 0,7 µg/l n.n. 2,7 µg/l 17,0 µg/l n.n. n.n. n.n. n.n.
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14.4 Measured concentrations of the lime samples, part 4 

 

Probenbeschreibung Ti Cd La As Si
"HCl-lösliches"
Korallenbruch grob, Indonesien 11,1 µg/l n.n. n.n. n.n. 143,0 µg/l
Korallenbruch fein, Indonesien (gleicher Importeur)1,5 µg/l n.n. n.n. n.n. 81,0 µg/l
Muschelbruch (Internetshop) 5,7 µg/l n.n. n.n. 9,4 µg/l 191,0 µg/l
Turbo -Granulat (Sintermaterial) 9,5 µg/l n.n. 3,1 µg/l n.n. 254,0 µg/l

CaCO3 weiß grob 1,0 µg/l n.n. n.n. 9,5 µg/l 7,0 µg/l

CaCO3 weiß fein n.n. n.n. 3,1 µg/l n.n. n.n.

CaCO3 grau n.n. n.n. n.n. n.n. n.n.

CaCO3 4,5 µm n.n. 1,2 µg/l n.n. n.n. n.n.

H2CO3-Lösliches
Soll-LF = 1000 µS/cm (entspricht ca. 28°dKH) Ti Cd La As Si
Korallenbruch grob, Indonesien n.n. n.n. n.n. 9,0 µg/l 114,0 µg/l
Korallenbruch fein, Indonesien n.n. n.n. n.n. 10,0 µg/l312,0 µg/l
Muschelbruch n.n. n.n. n.n. 10,6 µg/l 85,0 µg/l
Turbo -Granulat n.n. n.n. n.n. n.n. 223,0 µg/l

CaCO3 weiß grob n.n. n.n. n.n. n.n. 80,0 µg/l

CaCO3 weiß fein n.n. n.n. n.n. 10,2 µg/l 38,0 µg/l

CaCO3 grau n.n. n.n. n.n. n.n. n.n.

CaCO3 4,5 µm n.n. n.n. n.n. 11,1 µg/l 12,0 µg/l
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14.5 Measured concentrations of the wash samples, part 1 

 

"HCl-lösliches" Ca C O P PO4 Mg Sr B
nur RO-Waschen kurz (2,25 mS/cm) 382.100 µg/l 114.512 µg/l 457.611 µg/l 104,0 µg/l 318,9 µg/l 1.000 µg/l 7.611 µg/l 46,3 µg/l
nur RO-Waschen (< 50 µS/cm) 371.700 µg/l 111.395 µg/l445.155 µg/l 119,0 µg/l 364,9 µg/l 1.600 µg/l 6.999 µg/l 45,0 µg/l
H2O2-Waschen (50°C) 365.500 µg/l 109.537 µg/l 437.730 µg/l 146,0 µg/l 447,7 µg/l 800 µg/l 6.989 µg/l 37,2 µg/l
HCl-Waschen 375.400 µg/l 112.504 µg/l 449.587 µg/l 95,0 µg/l 291,3 µg/l 700 µg/l 7.090 µg/l 49,3 µg/l
NaOH-Waschen (50°C) 376.300 µg/l 112.773 µg/l 450.664 µg/l 122,0 µg/l 374,1 µg/l 800 µg/l 7.179 µg/l 42,0 µg/l
NaOH+HCl-Waschen 369.600 µg/l 110.765 µg/l 442.640 µg/l 189,0 µg/l 579,5 µg/l 800 µg/l 7.077 µg/l 44,5 µg/l

H2CO3-Lösliches Ca C O P PO4 Mg Sr B
nur RO-Waschen kurz (2,25 mS/cm) 339.400 µg/l 101.715 µg/l 406.472 µg/l 1.013,0 µg/l 3.106,1 µg/l 62.700 µg/l 1.648 µg/l 203,3 µg/l
nur RO-Waschen (< 50 µS/cm) 247.300 µg/l 74.113 µg/l 296.171 µg/l 1.145,0 µg/l 3.510,8 µg/l 18.800 µg/l 1.549 µg/l 294,2 µg/l
H2O2-Waschen (50°C) 270.300 µg/l 81.006 µg/l 323.717 µg/l 3.444,0 µg/l 10.560,0 µg/l 15.400 µg/l 1.807 µg/l 77,6 µg/l
HCl-Waschen 264.200 µg/l 79.178 µg/l 316.411 µg/l 895,0 µg/l 2.744,2 µg/l 7.600 µg/l 3.059 µg/l 49,0 µg/l
NaOH-Waschen (50°C) 238.800 µg/l 71.566 µg/l 285.992 µg/l 388,0 µg/l 1.189,7 µg/l 26.000 µg/l 2.333 µg/l 62,5 µg/l
NaOH+HCl-Waschen 230.600 µg/l 69.109 µg/l 276.171 µg/l606,0 µg/l 1.858,1 µg/l 5.100 µg/l 2.770 µg/l 381,4 µg/l
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14.6 Measured concentrations of the wash samples, part 2 

 

"HCl-lösliches" Ba Cr Co Fe Cu Li Mn Mo
nur RO-Waschen kurz (2,25 mS/cm) 117,9 µg/l 0,8 µg/l n.n. 78,4 µg/l 0,6 µg/l 26,0 µg/l 4,8 µg/l 1,2 µg/l
nur RO-Waschen (< 50 µS/cm) 115,2 µg/l 0,6 µg/l n.n. 57,3 µg/l n.n. n.n. 4,0 µg/l n.n.
H2O2-Waschen (50°C) 119,2 µg/l 0,9 µg/l n.n. 238,2 µg/l0,9 µg/l n.n. 12,6 µg/l 1,5 µg/l
HCl-Waschen 114,6 µg/l n.n. n.n. 77,1 µg/l 0,4 µg/l 22,0 µg/l 6,9 µg/l 1,4 µg/l
NaOH-Waschen (50°C) 122,6 µg/l 0,7 µg/l n.n. 67,1 µg/l 0,9 µg/l n.n. 5,6 µg/l 1,1 µg/l
NaOH+HCl-Waschen 112,4 µg/l 0,8 µg/l 0,6 µg/l 166,7 µg/l 0,7 µg/l n.n. 4,6 µg/l n.n.

H2CO3-Lösliches Ba Cr Co Fe Cu Li Mn Mo
nur RO-Waschen kurz (2,25 mS/cm) 37,8 µg/l 0,3 µg/l n.n. 3,6 µg/l 3,5 µg/l n.n. 87,9 µg/l 1,8 µg/l
nur RO-Waschen (< 50 µS/cm) 40,6 µg/l 0,7 µg/l n.n. 7,1 µg/l 11,3 µg/l n.n. 88,2 µg/l 2,6 µg/l
H2O2-Waschen (50°C) 39,0 µg/l 2,1 µg/l n.n. 2,6 µg/l 7,1 µg/l n.n. 111,0 µg/l 2,3 µg/l
HCl-Waschen 36,4 µg/l 0,5 µg/l 0,6 µg/l 2,7 µg/l 1,5 µg/l n.n. 40,4 µg/l 5,3 µg/l
NaOH-Waschen (50°C) 40,2 µg/l 0,8 µg/l 0,9 µg/l 9,2 µg/l 5,1 µg/l n.n. 162,6 µg/l 1,1 µg/l
NaOH+HCl-Waschen 28,7 µg/l 0,5 µg/l 0,8 µg/l 7,6 µg/l 1,8 µg/l n.n. 71,8 µg/l 1,6 µg/l
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14.7 Measured concentrations of the wash samples, part 3 

 

"HCl-lösliches" Ni Rb V Zn Sn Al Bi Pb
nur RO-Waschen kurz (2,25 mS/cm) n.n. n.n. 1,5 µg/l 28,5 µg/l 5,6 µg/l 44,1 µg/l n.n. n.n.
nur RO-Waschen (< 50 µS/cm) n.n. n.n. 1,4 µg/l 26,2 µg/l 4,2 µg/l 33,1 µg/l n.n. n.n.
H2O2-Waschen (50°C) n.n. n.n. 2,0 µg/l 32,2 µg/l 3,9 µg/l 122,3 µg/l n.n. n.n.
HCl-Waschen n.n. n.n. 1,3 µg/l 30,8 µg/l n.n. 47,2 µg/l n.n. n.n.
NaOH-Waschen (50°C) n.n. n.n. 1,6 µg/l 33,5 µg/l 4,8 µg/l 46,6 µg/l n.n. n.n.
NaOH+HCl-Waschen n.n. n.n. 1,3 µg/l 31,1 µg/l n.n. 126,8 µg/l n.n. n.n.

H2CO3-Lösliches Ni Rb V Zn Sn Al Bi Pb
nur RO-Waschen kurz (2,25 mS/cm) n.n. n.n. 3,8 µg/l 17,1 µg/l 5,6 µg/l n.n. n.n. n.n.
nur RO-Waschen (< 50 µS/cm) n.n. n.n. 3,1 µg/l 35,6 µg/l n.n. 5,3 µg/l n.n. n.n.
H2O2-Waschen (50°C) 3,7 µg/l n.n. 3,2 µg/l 28,3 µg/l 6,8 µg/l n.n. n.n. n.n.
HCl-Waschen n.n. n.n. 2,8 µg/l 14,6 µg/l 6,6 µg/l n.n. n.n. n.n.
NaOH-Waschen (50°C) n.n. n.n. 2,4 µg/l 59,3 µg/l 7,1 µg/l 9,9 µg/l n.n. n.n.
NaOH+HCl-Waschen n.n. n.n. 2,4 µg/l 10,6 µg/l 3,7 µg/l 11,6 µg/l n.n. n.n.
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14.8 Measured concentrations of the wash samples, part 4 

 

 

"HCl-lösliches" Ti Cd La As Si
nur RO-Waschen kurz (2,25 mS/cm) 1,0 µg/l n.n. n.n. n.n. 40,0 µg/l
nur RO-Waschen (< 50 µS/cm) 1,5 µg/l n.n. n.n. n.n. 27,0 µg/l
H2O2-Waschen (50°C) 3,0 µg/l n.n. n.n. n.n. 181,0 µg/l
HCl-Waschen 1,0 µg/l n.n. n.n. n.n. 63,0 µg/l
NaOH-Waschen (50°C) 1,0 µg/l n.n. n.n. n.n. 50,0 µg/l
NaOH+HCl-Waschen 2,7 µg/l n.n. n.n. n.n. 189,0 µg/l

H2CO3-Lösliches Ti Cd La As Si
nur RO-Waschen kurz (2,25 mS/cm) n.n. n.n. n.n. 11,2 µg/l 1.348,0 µg/l
nur RO-Waschen (< 50 µS/cm) n.n. n.n. n.n. 10,9 µg/l 211,0 µg/l
H2O2-Waschen (50°C) n.n. n.n. n.n. 13,4 µg/l 168,0 µg/l
HCl-Waschen n.n. n.n. n.n. 12,8 µg/l 154,0 µg/l
NaOH-Waschen (50°C) n.n. n.n. n.n. 10,7 µg/l 341,0 µg/l
NaOH+HCl-Waschen n.n. n.n. n.n. 10,9 µg/l 137,0 µg/l


